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, " . Th~_ subject J"this thesis i~ Nfetzscbe's eelttelsm or the 'belier in sp~alitY
l or S~bject,ivit)' . The teadeucy or West~dvilization -to teg·~4 t mD,er- world.as vastly more Jvtport~DtthaD the~. world; to ran~ spirJt above nature is,in ~lffiSche'~View, 8 sure indication or the triumph or ,nihilism. Given his
. pritiple o~ th will t? power , it would not h.~ve been surtieient "ror Niefas che
merely to haY.e ecried the 'preoeeapatloa witb spirituality ; be had to give an
~ a~co~nt :'of.it ia terms ot that ve;tpdn~iple. The dirriculi y, then, is to explain
b~w thewili to power can accomodete wba~allY wduld'be' ~DSidered .to be
. its opposite: the spiritual ~ealm . ' I , - ~.
The thesis is divided into thr~cbapters: ' the first cb apter relates Nietzs che's
, account of the creation of the soul as' tbe errect of man's radical break with his
~nimal nature and 'bow this result is itself an errect or the state'~ ' cOQling into
being ; ihe se~on~ chap~e~ attempts to gi~e Nietascbe'e explanation o~ ho; h,uman
lile.. having ' been foreed out' ,of" its instinctive, natural forms, manages, to
reconstitute : its; U~new, ~piritu-al or - in;:;;,- plane, and as well, th~
fundamenta l roil' 'played ~y the ~cetic .priest ' in the formation' of this ~ n ew.
community will also be noted; the third and final chapter ' will exemine r the
relationship,of the ascetic will~ 'power to philosophy, wberele, perhaps, ashticsm
reaches it~ apotheosi'ht
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. r INTRODUCTION
• It .would, perhaps, be an u n"derst~tement to say that Nieresehe's attit ude
toward.Cris~iaDitY w~ 0;;; ~f hostili~Y. UDii~ ~rev i"s ~ritics of heCbr~D
church, Nietzsche was not interested in reform; it was the ideal itselr whicb ~e
attack~.d:. M?te "ipecifically, his ~r~et: w~ the belief in , ~tr~ns.eeDdeD,:,wo9d : a
· b~lier.w~ich u~derlies both 'Chr~tian itY , . in partie.~lar: aDdi' ~eli\OD .in,.~~~r~r. .
.F~r 'Niet~sche , t hen, t he ~t_&I t~g~ is spirituaiity, 'w ,ere v\!'-i:it ~. rO~,nd., Th e,.
s~iritual attit ude, ;in fact, is the rouD~atioD ' Or c~vlliza~ion . Civi~zed man bel!ev~s
that be is free from ~he ~oDs~raiDts 0 (_ natur e, ft,e* hi ild a life for himself in, ,-wh ich .,~aterial ;· bodily concerns are placed (at, bebin4the things of t~e spi~it,
Civili;:atio'll/thus eoneeived, is tb$! triumph otspirit ov~r natu re. ~ ,
, "
Nietzsche'$ at titude .cenaot be aCcuQl.tely summaeieed~y simpl~ saying that
· be wished to reverse ihis ~ituation: 00 the rofltrary! he sOught to reduce both
_--'_---,-_'1sp"'i rit-&84_na~__t6_mod~;ot_tbe___w ill- t.o power, Nietzsche's principle' of the will
:~ power is used ~to show tba t th~ boundaries t " li~ exteo~ :L,eyond natur e, e;en
into i,ts ap~are~t oppos~te, th e ream 01pV
Th is attempf to.accciunt lor spiriiua'lity in terms 01the will to power is, at "
,the same tiIlJe, an attack -on the claims of SPiri~t ~is a denial of tb;~eliel i~ ~ .
tr anscendent· reality. In specific terms, Nietzscbe's"e1aim'p tha t spirit represents a
· repressed will u: power, a will to pcwer forced to turn-back " up~n ibe tr in an .
at tempt to renounce its o~n natur e. Spiritualiiy concea1s-a-ha.t~dfor natu;al,
. ' ,
inlltinctive life; it is the atte mpt to create a way of lile deveted !4the e ill.1 of .'
tb e body. The lile of the spirit, of civiliz~tion , h~' the.o;e 'a It;ong ~ttachment
to ssceticism II.'l a. necessary means to its a~b ievem~nt~lvil~~ life,. at whatever
level of a.bstractnesS, eceeeele within itself the II.'lcetic imperative. ... >
, It is, therefoU:;"the aim of this thesis ttl show that , in Nietzsche', view, the ~
will to poweris tbe ptnicipl.e upon which spirit ual as well as natur al life depends.
In oi~er t:o achieve this end, it,will be necessary to set out Nietzsche'abiatorical
",.
\ ..
..,
. account of the existence of tbe'spiritual ~rld as -the manifestation or a wiil to
power in co~tradietioif~th it~eIt, a will to po~er dev;ed to the repression of iire.
Afurther ' gall'! .of th~ thesis will be to point. o~t how the asi!;;c ~iII , to power ':
~isplaya ,i tself -In, perhaps, tbe highes,t expression~,IIO( spiritual life. namely,
philosophy.
. -. .. ""\
1"\\.. T his thesis will be;.diit'd-edupi~ 9-e following 'm~De~: ~he lltsjjthaite~ will "
: relatt ~he story of th<.cr~ation of the soul as the~rr~ct of man's radical"break, .
~th his.aoi~~I'natur'e and bow this result is itself ~2 effect .of .the. st.ate's , ~~mi~j. .
into being; the second chapter will at!empt ~ explain how ,.human life, having.
been (or~ed OU~~cir;~ instinctive,.natural .r~rrns, aUe~pV" to r~constitu~e i~etr 00
It. new, spirit ual or · it ner- plane and fn addition, the rubdamental role pleyed by
I ' .
t~e ascetic piest in .tbe formation oftbis new community will also be noted.the
thIrd and final cbapt~r wilt examine the relat ionship of the ascetic will to power
to philoSophy,wherein, perhaps, s.sceticis~ reaches its apotheosis.
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THE ORIGIN OF SUBJECTIVrry
, ' \ / ' , . " , ' , ' , . ",:
'1.1. Lt~e-.and, the wlll "tc;» .;ower ; ', / ~ .'
; How can Nietzsche aee~uht ror the existe~~e or a realm or th e subjecti ve?II ' . ' .
fl'hat -.the eirsten ce..ot subjectiviity ,must he eX~laiDed is obviou~ , "given Niehsc he, ".
, pb il~ophical ~esiJPpositioD9 . ,",!is basic prinCiple is th \ will to power, and ,be
must , therefore, show bow ev~rythiDg can be reduced to it . He cannoC allow
subjectivity an independent ex'istence' without violating 'h'is-monistic philosophy.
Nietzsche's task; therefore, is to demonstr ate hO{Y the soul can be' nothing.mere
tha.n8:mode of th e will to power. .
. ,
Another way or looking at this question,~ recognize that wba~ Nletasebe
. is attemptingto explain is ndt hing less the the origin or civilization. Th at
, ma~kind once lived at a level" no high;r dia n . th at of , any species 'of animal,
Niet ;sc he does'n~t doubt; b~ is18 follower 01 Darwin in this respec;t. The questi~n
as to how subjectiv ity arose is~ "the quest ion as to how civilize'd soci~ties grew '
out ~f pririrltive tr ibes, By ~h~t means did.man' cease to be 8 ~a~age and b: come
, a refined bourg~ist ' Nietzsbhe' s ' 8D~er to th is question is t~at such a '
tr~sr~;mation did~t in fact J ccur; savage man did not cease to exist, .Le merely•
.. p~t on 'a "disguis'e, He 'cont~u~to live ben'~\.th the tra~pings or eulfur e.
~ietzsche's . task, then," is to ~xplalD how ,thJ! sta te replaced th e ~ r ~be, 'how
<;ivilize4.. rer leetlve man developed Craman untbinking brute, by me ans oCt be will
! ,- " , I " "
.to pewee alolle. , • \_
tfi etzsche saw in the wiii~ power 8 means oC r~ducing ah--or man's ,
"
" '-
v:
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i
I
I
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\\ . " -r ~ r
activities to a primitive unity, Both, the na~ial: b'iological dr ive~ and ' ~he
spiritual , cu~tural'pursuits could be vJew~d, i~ ,the light or the will to power, as . .-'
1£!.terent 8JIpeets of the sa~e being, ay.,tli~ means! Nie~;sc~e attempt~d to
integrat; . man and nature. :rb is is the significance, it · would seem, or the
proliferation ' ot biological metaphors in the description 'Gr, ostensibly, ment al
activities,I .-
. . .
, Nietzsche, rurthe~more, ,oJ(en us~' ' life' inte~chan~eabIY with ".~iU ' to
~wer" e:mphasizing,,i t would ~ppear , the deep in!terconnectioD of spirit and'
n~ture.2 Nietzsche, however, ,uses ' lit~' , in ~' riif(erl spe~ill,! way:' It ~, for h!nt" , ,,
not ' a p"ely descriptive term, but rather an evaluative term as well, Lite is
bey~nd g?Od and evil. While there aril high!!r·aDd lower ' forms. or iire, all
expressions or life are on the sam.,e scale. Byusing th';iword life as an alt l!tDZl-te
term ror will to power, }lJietzs~ expreJ~ the ' fatalistic . implications . of hi's •
,, ' . '
philosophy. The necessities of life render all moralistic evahiat!ons nugatory:
Lite itselr is ~~8~nti4"1i appro~riatioD , injUry~ overpowering orwhat is
alien and weaker; suppression, hardness, impotlilioDof one's own forms,
incorporation a~Q at leai r.-at, its mildest, explcitation....3 .
~ 'C • '--
AlI ,living creatures interact with' their" environment. To live is, by •
definition, to be ?ot stat ic" .Stasis ~ a~other ' word tor death , Life is beco~ing;
life .is .\::hsDgei life is growth ' and decay'; lire is mo~ent; . li(}-~c.tion . The
essence of life is activity, another'of NietzScbe's tavorite words.
To demand of sk'tii'gth that it 'should" nol expJ:es8 itself as . str en~h,
that it should ~nol lie, a desire tq, overcome, a desire .to,throw down, II.
desire ' to ~~6me"nmster, a thirst for enemies and resistances "and
triu'mphs, is just ,as absurd as todemeed of well.lc~ess that it -ilhou l~ •. ' '
>
IFriedr k,h NIe' lI che, Berolld Good aDd Eyi! Walter Klllrm SIlIl, tr i lle. (New Y~r": V}ah. l f!"
Boob, 196tl) p, 1«10. Cited bereafter .. BGE. Tbe releeeeee ill tbilr.pUllale is to -,plritllal
,dl&el tlo,," , - . '
. ' ' 7 rledrk b NietllCb~~ ~bf Will To Power Wll lc:r K'dm~ll, ed, '(New York: ¥ia b le Boo...,
1068).pp. 341-3«16. Ched buelncr.as wP, The~tioD ill qllelHoDIs fDtitled. "Tbe Will to Power
uLile,' - . ) -l'
3NleblCbe.~ p.203, .0 . ' ----
. '-:I.
'I
/ .
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At,i.~ level of th e will tc power, the most elementary , the individua l"does
not . exist. Heremen, Uke~~~o more, than j be sum tota l of his
aetiv ities; he ceabot , logicallY, he .separated from tbem. Man's relation to his
e nvironment is immedjate . In deed, to speak of a ·relation:·; in'this case, 'is to.
~~?sider tbe.ma~ ~er too abstra~t1y-; t~e human .animal is as 'much a part of the
.eaVi ronmentt'~~he plants. an.d th~ tr ees. In ~his period prior to th.e 'organization,
, ." . of l!ivilized'"communities man, so-Nteraeehe thinks,"is unable to abstract from his
' . .pr~.~D.t ; ' pr;~ti~al 'needs; thelorl~ ~und him is but a ;le.n;ctl0'n of h ~s ~WD
. des ires. , . ' ~
. • f • . .
. . ./ , . ' .
T he problem Cor·'Nie.tz.sche, then, is to explain how l1ltDis able to make the "
J~ap from nature to s~j'it, to. explain, bow .great c.~viliJ: a tions arise ' from suc~ •
simple b·eginoings. More especially,p.e is cha rged witb the task of demonst ra ting
. how this great event c'~n be accomp lished by the.pri~ciple of the will to power . '
.' .... . / 1 ' . "... . ~ ' '. _
1.2. Subje.etivit~ and the will to 'powe r
/1.2 .1. Punlabment .&Dd elvtlbatioD
Nieti ie"he's ~swer ~ this question' is ~ven ~~ t~e s~:ond essay 01-·00: The
GeneaIo'? or Morals entitle.d · 'Guilt ,' 'Bad CoDscie~~e ,' and the iiie.· ·- The .
t itl e ,~ery signifit ant in t~at the existence of a sense or guilt is thought to be the.
sign/ that a person is ab.te. to step bac~' from his desires and wants, in orde r to 1
, cJD.sider his actions according to ? the r. th~n purely personal crit eria. It imp lies
/ lbat one is ab le:to acknowle~g.e the ,rights of,otben, or tbat one recognizes..a law
i~' above one'~ OwD will. A sense of ~i1t has usually been eeaeldered~ the mark.
of a eivillaed b~man being, a being fi.t to live in a commun.ity, wberj co-bper ation
is necessa~ and competit!veueSs iJtregu lated. ' .
4F, iedricb NidQCb~ 0 11 The Gellulob Of Morall, Wall-tr Kaufman alld R. J. HoiliDldll e,
b au..., from On The~ene:llo&Y Of Morals nd Beee Homo Waller KaufmuD . ed. (New York:
ViDble Boob, J96g), p. 46. Cited.bereall-tr ~.QM. . .
/
I
, / \
/ "
".I
.,-
. Wit.h regard to the ',question olthe dlVeJ6~t or eivillaedman, one might .
wonder what 5ort.·01R'!.e~s are re~uired in order to -transform man's ' nature trom
tbJ:,,festlessness .and uDJW!dictability characteristic or the .animal into the rule-
governed bebaviou~cial b~iDg? Nietzs'che poses thequestion thus :
. 'HSlw 'can ~~te a memory r~. the human a.nUnal! Howcan one '
impress something upon this partly obtuse, partly n!ghty mind, attuned . '
ooly 'to nie paSsing moment , in snc.hil:way that it willQ5aytliere!'/)
to . '" \.. c.:: . . '. \
The an5w~r be givesto this question is that pain -Andsuffering are tae'mcst .
important instruQlents ~ thiS process.. T~is,answer is net :.urp;ising si~ the.wi~1
to power must be , assumed to be involved somehow. . "Man could nev-er' do
.' . • . I , ' .
without' blood, torturer and sacrifices when he telt the need to -creete a memory
Cor hi~eU ... [Plain-is the most powerCulaidJomne~nics.·6- One oC'the means
.bj' ;Nh.ich we can determine.the diflic~lty Jrthis task is 8n.exa'mination or'the
kinds oC 'punishments inflicted on wrongdoers in P.ast ag~. · '
. (T]he ~everity at the penal code provides an especially significa.nt,
measure bf'the degree oC eCCort needed ~ overcome Corgetfulness and-to
. imtose a few primitive demand~ oC social existeDc~ as present realities t
up0Il:tbeseslave!i oCmomentary arced and desrr'e.,7 · \..
In Nietzsclre'g estimation, the inlliction oC punis~en.t ·has served to regu\ate "
man 's b'eha;i~ur, to mue his actions prediet~ble , and, : thus, to pr;duce' -a fit
' " member . of ' society , that is, one. who h~bit~aIlY c~ to Its 'rules . ~t is
V\\ important , he bellev.es, that one not impute notions such as desert and Crl'!~wi1l
back into histoty as -the ;guiding beliefs behind the institutio~ of , punishment.
·fPlunishment, as requital, evolved quite independently oC any presuppcsltions '
cdncerning rreedcm or non:fr~edoIlJ oC the will.... •8 The system oC/ legal
punisblbeD~ is iueU deri~~iirom a prac:ti~e at.much greeter antiquity . ~
&Nittlllcbt• .QM.p.60.
6NittlllCbt, fill, ~P~61.
7r-:idIllCbt,'.QM.P,G l .
~NidlllCht. fill, p,63.
' . /
' .. ' .\
.
I '
'.
, .
.
."
• Tbr ougbbut the greater part of human history punisbment wl.9"ttot
imposed bee,41J't ODe held the wrongdoer responsible for .bis deed, ,tb!J9
' not on the presup'jmsitjon that only the glJilty one should be plJDisbed:
rathe r, as. parent! still punish theirehildrea, -rtom an~er ,at som~ harm
, or injury , vented on the 'one who eeueed .it - buHhis anger is-held in
check and modified by the idea that every injury bas 'its tquJVdltnt and
I cea actually be paid back, even if only.through the pain of tlie culpr~:
/ .'\{ And . whence did~is primeval, r~~eply . f09ted;p'erhap" : by DO,"
. '\4feradicable.idea"draw its,po'!er ..:. thiS i~ea ot an equivalence between
injur;y and pain! ,'" [lin the cdDtr~_ctl)aI rela.tioDshipbetween credi/ot'
and' debtor~ _which "is as old as the ia~~ of "legal ,subjectS" and ib turn '
points back to the fundamental forms of buyiug, seiling, b1U'ter, trade, '
and trarr:c oJ... . \ .. ..... . .
_ - , . J
"i :2.2. The eredl~r--debtorr.elatl~Ds~~...~~)p~ltrve social &on4
' . Punisbment ""recapitulates tbe ' relatio~~bip of 'c~ed ito; to .debtor. " In the
earliest tim~ ~ompeosat ion t~ th.e c~edi~;..'~p_dailill« t9Smeet , a debt consist;d in
the infliction of pain upon tbe debto'r~ ,t~e , creditor. "ITlh~ creditor ' co uld
" inflict' every ~i~d 'of iaff~~ty and ~rt~.r~ '·~~~ tb~ btdy of th~, .debtor; for
example, cut frjlm it as mucb as seemed commensurate witb tbe ,size of the
de.tt .~ .. "l~ ,.o~e ~gbt ~~ll wOD,der :Wb~t.~ttrac~ion ,tber:-fain s.ucb.a form of • • •
conip,~n8af,on. Why f~rego a material advantage, ' "money, land, ·p~ions o~ : • .
an,Y kind .... ", 11 in ex.Chaog~ for tbe ri_,to caus~ 'someone p~~ Acc?rtiing t -,.........·....· ~ .
Niet~sc~e,this type or eompeneeticn is, to the c~~d itor " . " " - ~
, a kind or pleasure.,.. tbe pleasure of...lJeing allowed toveilt his,power ~
freely upon 'one who .is pcweeleee, ... the enjoyment of violation. 'Fbis"
enjoyment will be greater tbl!: lower tbe creditor;stands in the social
order, aod can 'easUY appear Jd bim as-a ,most delicious"1!lofsel,indeed
· ::r~ i:~;:::t~Do~ ~;:;roi7h~·'~:8t:~~~L,:t~~·~be~ ~t:~:be:;;;~~~:
'C _\I'.:for onee tbe exalted~eosation- of -being allowed to despise""8odmiskeat v . -
• eomeene-ee "beneath b!jil" - or at least, ir tbe ,actual pO~er~ao'd
admioistrafion of punishment has alre~dy paseed to the "authorities,·
llNittlllc~e,,2M. p.G3:
IONietncbe"ill:!-~:84 ,
llN~e~IKbe , ill::!. p,84. .
/
I , '
....
"
"
to see h itn despised and mistr eated.~e-e<@perls a.tioD , then , consists in
a warre nt rOt, and title to crue lty.-~ · '- . "
I ,\<: "--- ' ' , .
Th e r elationshi p. 01 creditor to debtor is, in errect," prjmitive exp ression or~
the~ to .power. It is ~D'out1et, on th e,most basic level, tor the violent ?~ions
nat ural to tb e human animal. it is not the surr~ring per 8e [bat is important.
. WJ;l.a.t ~ im~oftant is the sense that ano'fh.~r ,person is ~Dder one's cont rol, to be
~ealt , )Yith ~oDe wi~ls. The freedom to dominate anot~er 'person is perhaps tbe
. slmp,lest ror~ in wbichit h'e.wil( to powe r expresses itselr.
. - -- . ~ .. ~
. If is,' Nle nsebe'e co~~ention tbat cruelty towards o thers and the enjoymen t"
" or seei'ng. ·othe~~ t~ea.ted'..cruell!, &;' ~ Corm cit t he will to power, is a basic fa.c't· ~r
:human nature; however' ~uch 'one nowid.ys w~u1d like to p~etend oth~rwise~ .
It , eeerm-to me that the 'deJ,icacy and even the tar tuffetj of .teme
~domeStic animals .(which is tl:! say .modern men, wlJ-ich is to. say us" ,.
resists • really vivid comprehension <;If the degr~ to which cruelty
constituted the great festival pleasure of more primitive.men and was
. Indeedan ipgtedi~nt or &lm~st everyone of t~"pleasures . , . ,13 . ~ . ..,
~ Suc lr'f;njoy~ent of cruelty has persisted up into.more recent times.
, .- '. \I1t is -not long since pr~~,elY wed6ings and p ublic f~tivalS of the
. more"ma gnificent kind were unthinka b) e without executione, torturings,
or perhap s an auto-da-~el and no noble bcueebcldwas without crea.tures
" ~- upon whom one could heedlessly vent one's malice and c~uefjQkes"H
, 'The c~edjtot->deb\or reiat ioDship ie, '- tbe oldest and most prynitive personal
" " relation~bip... , _H' It predates the existence of the system ~( cr~f justice and
• is, in fact , pri or \0 all, torms 6f civilizat ion. (' .. •
Buying ~d sellil1g, together with "their psycbolbgihl appurten"ances;
~ 2~~~~e. QM.p, 66,
1 3Nie,tueb~ QM. p.66.
. ' 14Nieh lCbe, 2M. p.66.
l~leluebe , 2M. p,70"
a;e older even than th~ . begi~nlDgs or any kind of social"~~hms or
organization and allie aees: it ,was ratb er out or the tJ;'Iosi tudime tlta ry
form of person al rights " that the budding seose cr excbe nge, contr act ,
guilt , rigbt, obligation" settlement~rst Irane/errtdJtseU to th e coarsest " .r '
and mOst e~melltary social complexes (in their relations with otber
similar complexes), tog ether 'with tb~ custom or eompa ring, m easuring,
and calculating power against power," -...[Wlitb the blunt con sjstency
characteristic or the think.big of primitive m ank ind _,. one forthwith
arrived ilt the great generalization, " ~ everyth in g balrts price; all things
. can be pa,id (or"'- the oldest and naivest'morel ca no,lI of j,!- slice.:.
;'~~~~~:i;:te~:.iseq~I::n::~::Y~eZ~eistot~:rrloo~it:~lea::~~e:'~:;i:a:~
\,; . "n ~ unders,t~ni:l ing · by .means or .a ~et~l~ent - and to compel p~rt!~ .
....-.O~ lesser power s to.reeeh a settlemen~ among the~elves.-!6' : . " "l ' ,;,.--
', ' ,.The r\ll~ : or )\l~t~~e ~iablisbed · ~Y ~be p.rebis~oriq~mmunitie~ r~p.resente~:
notbing more then.an induction (rom the.eredi·l.<lr-de b tor ,re:la tionship in which the
c&ninmunity ~ecame the credi~r ' end '. t he indivi~ual t~ -debtor.. • {TJhe )
~ommunity ; too,' stands to its members in th-;t 'same vl~al basic relation, that of '. I
th e creditor to his debt ors;'. 17" In exchange f~r the ben efits'of peace and secur ity, ' :
eacb .person o';"es a' particul_r stan dard of beh aviour ' inthe communit y'. :Societ y',
at tbis primiti ve .level, bas ~ '~~ecarious existence,and tb~ ,awbr~aker is eoncei~...
as II. threat to the viability of tbe community: For' th is reas on, punishment ta kes ' .
a form similar to that trea tment meted o~t to adefeated enemy.
~ The-J awbreake r is a debtor who' has net me rely failed to make good
the advantages and advance payments bestowed -upon him but bas:
actually , at tacked . his ' credito F: "therefore be ' ~ not only dep,rived
heacefcrth OC'8;lI thos e adv.anta ges ~~ .beDeCi~ as .is fair -he is also .
reminded what these bene/ill an , rea lill worth. The ·wrat h of th e
disappointed creditor , the communi ty ,'thrpws h im back again into the
savage and outlaw sta te agai.nst which he bashither~ been protlhed: it
thtusts him awa y - and DOW every kind ' of hostility may . be vented
opon :bim. · P un,ishm ent· at this l(lvel of eiv,ili.zation is: simply a COllY.: a
mimt.l8, of the 'uerm el attitude towar d a bated ,. disarmed , prostr at l:d
enemy t who bas .lpst DO~ only every ri.gbt and protection , hut a ll bope of .
16Niet~lCbe, 9M. ·PP. 7Oo7l;
l ~NidllChe , 2M. p.71 :
(
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As-societies become more 'stable and less easily th reatened , pecal codes
become, in response, less barsh . / As the po wer and self-co nfidence of a
eommunltycjuere ase, the penal: law _always b ecomes more moderat e, ...• 11l
Eventua lly, the commu nity as creditor may b~cfme so power ful as to " on
occasion, forgive ' t he deb t ,as a sign 01 its power . In mora!llegal language t~js ;
-. activi.ty' Is called mercy , and- it represents the "s~eJf.overcomipg -~r justice . It
represents b~th ' th e compldion and theannihiID.tion .ofthe Jaw.
. Th e ,ju;lice ''',Yb ich ,began with , "every thing is disehergeable,
'. eve ryt hing,' must- be dischar~d,~enas .by winking. "and letting thos e .
inca pable o r discharging th eir debt go free: it ends, as does e very good
tliing on eart.~f by ouercomi ng iI ,e.I/. This seU.pvereoming· 01 justie,e:
one knows the beautitll,l n ame it has p veo itself '..:.. mercy; it ~o~
with out say ing tha t me'rey r.ein&~s t he privUeg,~ of t~e ffi2..s.t.Po werful .
m!LD:, or better. his .- beyond the law. - 20 . .
Tbrough th~ leat o~ dialecti~~1 reason ing, Ni~tzsehe m anages to suggest that
botb j~stiee and' m ercy; ~liic b would norma lly be th ougbt~ spring .Cro·m difCere.nt .
sources',are maniCe;;tatioo s of the same wiU tc. power . ' By a~countibg Cor·the' legal
~~d econbmic' sys~ems in te~ms of ,the. willjc power, one might tbink tha~
Nietzsche bad aec~roplished 'b is tas k. -Th is, howev er , is Qot tb'e~caSe. There ye~
. remains to beexp lained perha ps t he most importa trt product ofci viliia tion: ma n's
~_~~_being, bis so ul.
18Nidlll che; QM. p. 71. '
IIINi~t hc:he. 2M. p .72.
. ~Nlet .. c tr.e. QM,. p . 7~.
'.
J . 1.2.3 . Th e bad eeeeeteeee, th~ ereatlon 0;the etat e aDd' the~ ered ltor-deb~r relatlo~llhlp ,"
Th e bad conscience, tha t symbol o r the existence or the in ner man, did not
arise ,as accne equeece o f pUDisbm~eat mistake, Nte teeebe thi !, k ~ , to
assum e that punishmen t eeusee the bad conscience to to me into p lay.
Punis h ment is supposed to possese ahe vej ue of ll\\'.8k~bin g the f eeli ng
oj guilt in the gu il ty perso n: one se eks in it t he aetu a l inBlMJmenl.um of .
that psych ieal rea ettcn . called 'bsd.ecesclenee,'. ~sting or_conscience:
Th us one mlsuedereteads psychology and the 'f l!ali ty of thiDg9..,,217
. . . . ~. . .
In Nietzs che's 'View , pun ishmeatIs precisely. the wo rst inst r ument ' t o use in
o~d'er to invoke II sense of ~ilt or'bad'conscien~e. : - PuD isb~ent 'has': in th,is
matter, the opposite ert~ct tha"~ is supp~e·d . Inste ad or m~~mg<one f~el ~eroorge
for one'~ erime . :~u~hment pr o duces a s'ensi!'~f pr udence , a' will not' to be' cau'gh(
again .
' ,Tlbe a ctual ef f ect of puaishme nt mu~t beyond question be'wugbt,"
above a.U in a heightenin g of prudence , in an extend ing of th e m~mory ,
in a will benceforjb to go to' 'Work mor e ' caut io uslt , mid rustfull y,
secretly, in tbe insigbt th .at one is de~ni tely toowe,ak for maD~thi';'~ ,
in a kind 'of improveme nt in seU.c ri t,idsm.22 . . ' .
-It -leNi etzsc he's v iew that the' bad conscience arose with t he establishmcnt
of tbe stat~. T he Jegaljpolit'ical o.rd.er o f tbe sta~}irrered ' qualiia tively fr~m any".
previous' ro:~ o! buman societ y. The m o,:,ement from ~ilive' society, based on
the t tee' of .blQtd and .'kiDsbip, to: the abst ra.ct. r elations embodied in the sta te,
represented: -the most funda mental change ... {manl ' e ver ex perienced '•• that
change wbic'h 'occurred when hefOIl ~d .himseif fin ally enclose d wi thi; the walls of
. societ y . end peaee.- ~3 . 10" ,describin~ th is , development, ~iettsc b~ , ' : '
chara ct erist ica lly, mek ese compariso n w i.th t~~ th eory or evcluucn.
'ZINiet uc bf, QM: p, 81'.
ZZNlellK bf, 2M.p 83
Z3~ietIKbe , 2M. p~8 ~ . ·
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Th e situatioD tbat faced. sea animals lIlwhen th ey wer e compelled to
become land animals or perish was the same as th at whic h Ieeed these
eerni-animela, well-adapted to the wilde r ness, to war, to prowling , .to
edveneere: sudde nly all their instincts were disvalued and · suspended.·
.. They Ielt una ble to cope with the simplest under takings; in th is new
world tbey DO longer possessed their tormer guid es, th eir regulating,
unconscious and infallibl e dri ves: they were reduced - to thi nking,
inrerr ing, reckoning, co-ordinating cause and erred, these unfor tu nate
crea.tu res; they were redu ced to their ~ conscious ness,· their· weakest
and most fallible orgao!24 ,.
.The st~te, upon its creation . ~ ga~~ere~ to itself & mo.!opo ly on theuse o f
~ rorce. : No longer could indivi,duals praebee"pe~so~al j ustiee.., Th e sta te >removed
punishm~nt rr~m th e hands 'ci 'the'its m\em~e[s. )1!: ad ditiQ~: th~ stat e's er~ati~n '
. 'es te bllshed Euman ,liCe en a. ~~cb' less.pre~aridustootin.g" Wbile it ,' dema~ded· : .
str .ict obedience, the st8!e's ~xistence precluded -~be periodic t~re.it of violence 00
~he ' _'part ' oC roaming bands or ~arauders.. Th e price exacte d .for ' ih~ state's '
assumption 'of a ~oDopoly on the use of Corc e"as :'.'Vell as i tS - assur~ce 'oC 'e
nolatively i raDqilil existence Cor its 'me~bers , ' was that th e 'instin cts or ria.tu'r~l ·man·
were not allowed to ru n their normal"course. • .
. ' . - .- . (,. .
Where an instinct or a drive 'is not permitted to express ilseJrin its normal
ror~ it ' becomes a~blimated. ~ oth~i woi ds,' of 'tbe sta te pr ohibits -~en Cram',. . '
plloishing each ' othe~, th~~ will begin ~ punisb themselve9.' , -S~,ch punishment- is .'
, Dot tobe understood ,literally (except perhap! in~ -tbe ease or 'tertaiJJ-.aScetic ,
practices). Being unable to exJl'ress'bis instincts , Dian at~empts . as a sub:stit~te~ 'tO •
suppress.the very 'source or tBese dr ives: his own na.tliral'heing.Througli th is
. : . . ' .
p,~cedure, th e unit~ oChis being, his,inst~tts, ail.' shattered.. M ao bec~mes, as ·it
wer e, possessed or two, antitb etical natures, Th-e existence or tb e bad conscience,
ther efore, is 'the sign ~C a nature diVided again~t itselC. , ~ .
. All instincts 'tha ,t do oat discharge tpJ!mselv~.outwardly tum inWfJrd
_- this' is what I cell the .irilernali zali.on ofmea: thus it was, that m~n
fil'8t develop~d what was later - celled his ~ 80UI.· The ,~~ tire inner .
\ .
. >--~
(
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same- measure as outward d,iseharge was inhibitd. Th ose tearful
,..-'---___ - bulwa rks with which the polit ical or~a.Dization protected itseU against
. '/ ~ the old inst incts Ql fre edom - punishments belong amollgf these
bulwar ks - beoe gbt about that all those illstiunts of.wild, fr ee, 'prowling
men tu rned backward against man himself . Hostility , cr uelty, joy in
persecut ing, in attacking'in change, in d.6Struction - all this turned
inward against thepossessors orsuch instin cts: thaI is the origin..! the"
"bad consCience . · 25 • •
Tbeacco~nt o~ the bad conseiev-ce,th erefore,. is t he story. 'of t he origin of
that dualismupon which all higber :culture and perhaps ciVilit~tion its"elr ,b .bM~d .
The bad conscience represe~ts , ·an animal soul turued against its elf, taking sides
ag ainst itself....· 26 .Tbe life of th e spirit is, in ' essence, th e produ ct ' or a
. , ~ . .
. psy chological d~turbance.
I
...~ES;ept ial to.Njetzs~be·s explenet lcn or th e bad .co~.s~en ce is the proPo;ition
that the cr eati on of the 'st~te was an imposition by a stronger group upon a
wea ker one. .
APtong the 'l>resupposit ioDS of this hypothesiS'concerning the or igin Qr
the bad conscien ce is, first, ,t hat the change refe rred to was not a
gradual or volun t ary ODe ~d did not represent en orgaJ;lic ad'lptatioD to
Dewcendnione but e breek, a I,eap, a com pulsion, an ineluctable ~isaster
',ybich precluded . ,11. struggle and even allretltlentimenl. t eCOndlY.,
however, that th e welding or , a hitherto unebeeked and ' shapel ess
populace into a fum (arm was not only instituted ~y an ac t r viole nce
but also c~rried,to its c~nclu9ion by !!.?thi~g but a.cts or vio le ce..:. · 27
\ . The -maste~ race, · ·whjch initiated'tbe state by r~rcing its will upon a
weaker grou p; did not itseU: deve lop t he bad conscience.
. It is not In them that the "bed conscience- develop d, that goes
withput saying - but it would not have developed with ut them, tbis
\ 1 .:-
25NietzBehe: QM. pp . 8"'85.
26Niduche, 2M> p. 8&.
. .27Niducbe ~ QM,..p-.86.
'"
u~owtb, it would be lacking if a tremend ous qua ntity of freedom
had not been expelled from the world, or at least from the visible world ,
and made a8 it were latent under their ha mmer blows a nd artis ts'
violence,28 /
Both tpe a.ctiops or ' the master race and those of th e conque red people are
.expresSions or th e will to power. 'Ibe b~d conscience, tb at is, the division of
J • • .
. man's natu~e into body and 8OU;1 a.ndhis' identificati on with th,e laU e.r, r~presen ts
tbe eeme willto .power that inheres in tbe.aetions of the master race.
'lijt is the same eeeive force that is at work on a grande r 'seale in th ose .
artists ,of violence a.nd organi iers who lylild states, and tb!lt here,
internally, on a smaller a.nd pettier. scale, dir ected backward , ,in t be
-l abyrinth of the bt east,· to use Goethe's exp ression, creates (or itsel f a
ba.d ecmeieaee ind builds oe~&ti~1s .... namely the in8tinet f or
f reedom(in mY language: t he will to power); only here, the material
upon which tbe form·~ving and ravishing nature .o f this force ven ts .....
its elf is man himself , his who le ancient animal self- aodnot , 'as in tha.t
greafe~' and moreobvious.phenomenon, Some oth er ~ao, other men.29
The difference between the two'is deri ved from the le~el at which th~ ~U to
power is e~pressed . A master race demonstrates th e primiti ve form of the will to
pow~r" and a conquered peop.le, the 5uhlima~ for~ .of the same willto power.
The express,ion of ,the win to power by the farst group served to .suppress the
expression or that willon, th e'part of the la.tter·group, 50that the Ia tter's-will was,
turned on illlelt. What IJlAOcaljs his soul, therefore, ill Bathing hut a.ninversion of
. ~he will to power, a.willto power ~hat attempts to suppress its own nature.
'I:hrough the wiUto power, then; mank ind has be~n able ~ pass out of the
savage stat e and enter onto the level !Jf civilization. The creation of the bad
. ccaadeuee ill a sign that mall 'has .reached a level ot rerleen veaese whereby' he Is
able to suppress .his' Immedist e wants and to eval~8te a aitua t ioll from the
persp~ctive of others . He is capable, therefore, o( being · object ive,· ~nd tbia
•
- ~!"iet lllebe, QM, p. 87. . ,
2ONietal5eh;.2M. P\:7. . "\ .
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u pacity to con5id~r tb inp as the,.- ar e ill,the h1!lfl, es is a pre re quisite lor the
aUain ment"of ~r degr ft' ot in l eUectu'a l achievem rlll end, hence , or tiv ilin tion.
A1Id it b : hro u gb the w ill to pow er, a.cc:ord i~g to fie~zscht, th a t this r esult bas
been o btained . .• . • ,/ ' . .
Th e bad conscien ce, then , is"the Dame for t,heSUrre9Qg _t hat man (l U!H
himse U to IInd "erio . It r epresen ts , • • pi ece of &nimll psychology-, DO mort ....•30
In Nietz~he's t erms, it is .:'~erreeU,. inn oc:enl development, one bound to oc:c~r
UDder the elecums teacee , The'soul it the product &lid the aip of mUl''- ali enation
from h ili lll"im a l nature. T'be so ul or sUbj~t ill t he po!Iit io D{met a phorica llYl f;~m· .
which man ca us es s~ng to hi mself as body o e. cbjeet . .This diy~ion" in men' 9 :
natur e , a kind of Manicnfaean se paratio n- into tw o opposite, warri~g entittes, is the
inevitabl e resu lt ot'the su blimatio n of t he will to powe,. Man has to ~plit hiinseIr
~n. two for,?ne part to d ominat e 'the ot h er. The bad cons cience. a rises then u the'
pmdu.t of t!lis internal warlu e.
. ' __L __
Su fferin g itself is not ' a p roblem for ma o. According to: Niet zscbe, the
import&D~ pro b lem is tbe inte r pretat io o, the m eanlnK' o f this p a in. - Man,. tb e
brave5t !Jl an im als an d the"rn.~t &ceus ,tomed ~ ,u rrer ing, do e s' Rot r~pud i ate
, uffer in K' IS s u ch; be d u iretl it, he e v.to ~eks it ou t , provid ed, he . sh own It:
m~?in,ror it~ • purpose of.l u rrerinK'. - 31. Tbe s? lutx,n Lb.~ Dfo u nd mak.n ase o f
thi e r editcr-debter relationship . Man must au rrer roe f ailing to meei h it debt.
Tbe"c a use of h is , offer in g \to - in himtJelf. in sa me p ill. ·in a piece of the pUl, b e
muSt u nderstan d hillau rre riDg as apu nitJ hmenl . - 32· To wbat or·to-whom . it 'may
beasked , is man in dfbd
All answ~r to this qUe5.tion r equires a rurthe~ inves ti gation of the
.,
r.~---
3ONiehtc~, 2M. p. 140. -
. 3lN ietllc~, QM. p. 102.
U N iet lllCb, QM.p. 140.
. transformations of the creditor-debtor relationship. According to ~ietzsche's
speculations about prehistory , the. earliest tribal cQmmunities s~ .t hemselvee as .
~ being in .debt to their an cesto.rs tor' a'U. the benefits that they enjo yed. -Tbe '
conviction reigns thatif"ollly through the,sac.rifices and accomplishmt?ts q( the
ancestors that the tribe a i,l, - and that,one bes topay,them back with sacriric~
and accomplishments,,,.-33 ~
. " , - " , .
With the . passage of time and the continued prosperity ot the trib.e, the .
. tribal ancestors ~e'gin " to t~e on a su.p~~buman aspe;t. Eventually, Nietzsche
think's, ' they must come ~he seen as -gods, - [Iln the end the ancestor ' must
: necessarilybe ·trlLnsti~~d ink, a god. Perhap 's this is even"'the origin"of godS', "aD
origin th~rero~e out of·rearL."34 The 'copeept of 'the godS:. in Niet~scbe'8 view, is
the sy mbol of supreme Indebtedness. Man is» debt to the g~ds C~r his very
\ . existence. • ; i
History shows that the cons ciousnessof being in debt to the d;t:it did ~
. not by any means come to an end together \'lith the organiza OD o f .
communities OD the basis DC, blood relationshIps; - Even as . ankind
inherited the concep ts "good snd bad" trom the tribaLnobility, ... it
also inherited, along with the tribal end ramil¥ divinities, ibe burden of
still unpaid debts and the desir e to be relieved of them.36
By referring to the origin o r the state, Nietzsche attempts to link th e bad
consei~nce to the creditor-debtor relationship, Tog;tber with the' creati~n of th~
state comes the bad ec a eeiecee and a new interpretation, a new usi of the
creditor-debtor relationship . Nietzsche d~crib~ this development 1.'1, "the
\ involve~ellt of the bad 'Conscience with tbe conc.ept or .gOd ...."36 and as, -[t]he
. -moralization ofthe coneepts guilt and duty , their being pushed back into the bad
33Nieb &ebt, Q,M, pp.8&-80.
UNietl':ht,2M, p. 8Q.
35Nietl&ebt , Q,M, p.Ol).
3GNid l lKbe.QM, p. QI.
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The rela-dclD of ~reditor to deb tor ~~ovides a ·stru ctur~,. I scheme ot
Interpreteucn , within wh ich the su lter ing'eng~ndered by the creation or' the bad
" ",,ieDCO ;, giveo • m..•.an~n. ,g. Tli ill pa in, .WhiCh isac.tu allY the.. ret' It of . the will
to power turnin g on itleTf, is understood through theer editor.deb t r rela t ionship '
as I pu nisbmen t from G~d for failing to meet on e' s debts to Hiin. . he bifurcation
of man -intO b od y and \ oul, W~i~b .is the resul t . of 'the inversion' of the will,to
• . . • I '.
power , i9 fur t her .exploited. by ', this st ructure of guilt before Cod•. Mao'se _
identifica tion with his . spir itual ~ · side and his ' attem~t to' s~ppreS5 hiS eerne l
nature is' rati~Dali ~ed (in .the or iJual" ps~choloiical use of the'ter m! lIS "8. ~uty to
God. The sucrerin~ cau sed ,by the impOsition of the bad 'conselen ce is in t erprete d
as pun ishment - tor taili ng to repress full y one 's eeture, which In turn, leads to
(.tu ther 4 c19 o f .repressicn sed to even more sutrering and a. gr eeter sense ,o f
sie fulness . M8,J.! . fighti t!g to deny his an imal instincts, unconcious ly tran slat es,his
s! ruggle onto th e theo logical plane. G~d becom es ant!-nature idealized ; '~e is
tr ansform ed into a pure spirit, the supre me sOul.
. With this Dew ' in terpreta t iono( th e cre d itor-deb tor relationship, the old
struct~re is, played ou t ,with ne~. actors. ' ,Aqcording to th~ eeheme, the
c~editor is God , the debtor hi man. as subj ect o r soul a.nd thed~to b e paid is
man's repressed anim al nature . The sub~'ltion or the creditor-debto r
relation ship is exp lained ~ietzsche in th e rollowing passage:
J ihat will to seU-tormenting, t hat r.ep r essed cruelty of the anima).
man made imnrd and scar ed back into himself, the creature impriso ned
, . ~:d:e~~:~rh:S~ ~t~; t~em~:~::;t'::;~~~ ~~: t~-:::~::i:c:u~~
bad been -blocked ...:. 'this man or the bad con science ht.Seeiaed upon the
presupposition ,of 'religion 80 as to drive his aeU-torture to ita most .
gruesome pitch' o f severity ' andrigor. . GujIt beto re God: this thou !iiL.....
.bee cmes aDinstrument o( torture to him. He appre hends in ~God· the
·ult irn. te aDtitbe. is ur ,h is DWD leeluet eble ~Dj'l matlDCla; b.
37Nl· ..~•• ,gM,'·'I ' / f"
, \
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reinterprets, thl!!lle animal instincts thems elves a.s a form o r guilt before
God (as~tilitY' rebellion, insurre ction a"gainst the -Lord ,· the
.(o.tber, • .th 'primal ancestor lan d origin of th e world); he st re tches
himself upo th!! cont r adiction "God- and , -D evil"; h e ejects Irom
,himse lf a .lais denial 01 hims elf, of hill nature, na turalness , antr
~tu",lity, in tbe [orm ' of an amrm a tionr as somet h ing exis tent,
corpor eal, real , as God , as tbetholiness of God , as God, tbeJudge, as/
Qod t~e Hangman', as the bg 'ond, as et ernity, as tormen t without end,:
as bell , as the~easur~bilitY~nillbmeD,tan~ guilt,S8 . /.
In tbis quotat i,?DNietzsche exprees es the view ~hllt the 9 h r istian. cJ'cePt~oD
or G od is a -projection or a reflection onto a primitive tribal-dei ty'of m an's own
soul or spiri t. ,The attributes 'or God , th eret ore,. are DO,thing more -fhaa
. . 'If -
idea lization 01 the ne gation of th e4Jl.ttribut es of msn'e na tural-being.
The .bo dy.sou l diehoton:ty, 'wh ich is sy mbolized in th e .bad eca seien c e,
becomes firml y enereuched th rough the sUbl~nlli.tion, or the ueditor.de~tor
relati onship. This relationsh ip not on ly p,rov ides an ideological justification for
, repr essed crue lly (the 'will to powe r ), bui also provid~ an excuse for th e
inteDsilieation of man '8 cruelty .to himseU.
Man, h av ing ~ound his soul, cou ld DO longe r li.y~ as he 0.nee 'did . He'.now...
bad to learn a Dew way of tife , one in eesor d with his statu·s as' il,' • spiiitua)·
being. The ques tion, whieh has yet to be aDswere4, ·js how ~ ·spirituat· existence
ispossi ble. Wh at so,rt of 'or~ m ight it be expected to take! 'This is t~e next task
for Nleneehe to aecomplisb.~
. '
~iell1;ClIe. 2M, p, 92 . •
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~ Chapter 2 '
SUBJECTIVE; ~1FE, CIVILIZATION
AND THE ASCETIC IDEAL.
~ ~~l. ·The ascetic ldeel
Th e p revious chap ter described Niet zsche's vie w th-al th e (uPP l'eS!lionor the
weake r by th e stronger (t he meehan'iSm th~o~~b'which 'the state was created ) ~~
th e- cau~e or, an int ernalizati on 01 the will t o .;o'werwbkb . in' tur~ . produced the
hu man soul. The creation of the so ul thus represented ma n's aliena t ion trom big
own .inst inctive aetivjty ., .In speci fic terms, l.be' soul ~the wi ·1I to -p ower
sublimated . "Ibe question which needs to be answe~ed is this: bow is a sp iritual
-. lire ~sible! If~pirit or soul re; resents an attempt to neg~te his natu I '
be ing, to de ny it, how can a lire be constructed which is ·uo.Datural- ! Obvi sly,
this will require th at' a new meaning be givlen to · · ~i fe. · o r course, it is n this
, possib ility tha., civilbation rests, ~iVi1izatiOD ~ a way or life v.ery diff ren. t rr~m
t ha t or the tribal nomad. Its deli ing cha racteristic, perhaps, is its abstract ness;
the tie that ~inds eivilieed human b i,ngs is neither that or bl.ood Dar or ~arriag;,
bu t an impa rtial law. Civilization r,l!'Jlresents , therefore, tb e vietory of rigb t over .
might , spir it over ' nat~re . f':lietzache's p roblem, then" is to explain how , in
civilised lire, the spiritual an d.the natur~1 are reeO"'nciled, an d wh~.t role the w ilt to
power plays in this process.
. In Nietzsche's writ ings, one rinds his m01t sustaine,d discuss ion o r this
questio n in the third essay of On The Genealogy orMorals, entitled, -What Is
T he Meaning or Ascetic Ideals!- 10' the fir st paragraph or , th~ essay: Nietzsche
gives a clue as to what his J:;,,: er will be, when h~ remerke on t h e ubiquitous
20
n a ture or the asc etic' idea l. Art, philosoph y a~d r eligion, the entire world of the
~pir it, h a~e all r~lIowed th e leadof t he ascetic ide~i. 3g( ,
All manifest ations o f the ~cetic ideal are Dot on t b.e sllffie ' ev el. Ar t, tor
. ex a mple•. is not essenti a lly ascet ic; ii b as mere ly accep ted "the rule of this
·dominant Ideal. A ccording to Niet zsc he, 'a r tists, ..-
do not stand Dearly independently . enough in tbe wcelde nd again st
the . world rOt their changi ng, va luations. to' dese rve att~ntioD in r: «
/hem8elvt8! They have at all tim es been valets of some morality ,
philosopby, or religlon....,iC' '
.Philosophy,; however , is more in timately related 1.0asc eticism. .
As long.AS there are ' p hil~pbers o n earth , And wh erever t h-ere hav e
beenvphiloecphers, ' .., ' :the re un questionablY 'exists ' a ' peculiar
. pblloscpber 's irritat ion at and l"ncor . against" sensua lity,." .T b ere a lso
eidst s. a peculiar pbtl oscpj er' e prejud ice and afrection in fav or or the
whole ascetic ideaI... .· 1· . . ' .......
/ -
The reasontor this, Nietzsche thinks, is th at the practice -, or philcecpby
neceeuet es an In depeaden ee from ttle wo rld and its ca res. The practree .or'
asceticis~ provid es [ust such i Ddep,ellde~ce~ .: T bephilosopber , ,therero re, is
institlctivel y attracted t? the ascetic id ea l as th e, precoadlticn or, his very
exteteeee. In ans wer to his OWII que stion , " What , then, is the meaning ' o r the
'asc e tid d'eaJ in the case o r a philosoph er!-1I42 Nietzsche~, ,·iT)he philosopher
see s in it enoptimum ecn dlelcn for th e big.bes t and. boldell't spirituali ty ....· 43 .
. . ~
30Nietu cbe , QM, p . 07
-4°Nj~tlBcbe , QM. p . J(f2~ ' ''''
UNi~II:Che. QM. p . lOCI,
, -4~Nitllacbe.QM. pp . 107.108 ,
-43 Nldlacbe,2M, p. 103,
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z. l.i . t he aseetlc. priest ~d the Inte r p retatio n of t~e· b.d eonse1~ne! ·
It is o nly by eonlt rnp latiDI: the fi!:Ur'e o r tbt as ::tie pri est that [be llnswe r to
~e" qUest,ioD about ~~ t med'iDl: or th~ a.o:eetie~l.btromes dear. · Only now
tl~at we behold the (uc"eii c priut do- we ser iously co me to gr ips with our problem~
. ... "~&t is the ~abiDI ,?! th e ~et", idtal'!',..:: •.• t4 . ~b! is the ueeti~ pries t . lO.
~ai.ta~btd to tbis id eal! Bee.~use, hb-i"finds in it , ' ~ot oolyhis faith but abo his will,
~-I..- "his"power, his inte rest. ' His right to e~t st a nds or r~ls wi th , thal idea t "tS •
To t~e eseer te p riest,~ t~ tterore, t~ ideaLis DOt a m ere means, as with a ~
phi losopher it eppeere- to be, but aD en d il it self. What does the pri esCI
at tr atti 'on "to the as ceiie ideai te~ea1 about' his ~~titude towards lire! ..-
IThe idee at issue h ere is the ooluotio n ~he asc eWe pr iest 'places 00 our
life: h e-juxtaPo sesit (along with what pertain~ it: • nature,· ·wor"~ , ·
tbe wh ole spb ere of beebming and transitorine ss) with. qette dif ferent
mode of existence w hich it op poses and excludes, un/es, it turn against
itseU, den~ ibel/: in thl.t case , the eas e of tb e ascttie lire, life c ounlll as
a brid ge to th at othe; modeof existen-ee.4G ( .
.. ' ,
€
The as cetic priest, like Socra t es, trea ls lire as but a preparati oD ror death.
T he att~tude or t lie eseet.ie ' pri~t "~w~ds lire is DO mere bistori~aI . ~berrabo. ~ o.
is , attit u de bas , au o rd iAg; to N ietzsche , existed throu gh aU the periods of
' h istory .~ : ...... . . . -- , •
" 50 monstr o us a mod e of va luation s tu ds insertbed in'the h istory o f
rqankin d ' Dot as &D exttp tio n aDd ~uriosity, but as one or t he most
. widts pread and end urinl of aU ' ph enomen a. • ...F or toDsider~w
regula r ly and uniiFrsally- the eseeue priest appears in a lmost every age;
he be long! to DOone ne e; he prospers everywhere; be emerg es from
every e1assAf soeietY,.47 •
~ \ -
H Niellsebel, 2M, p . 110.
4~NitltKbt!'. QM. p. lie : "
46NieltK be .!ill. p . 111.
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. At this 'point in his argument, Nietzsche pulls one of his dialecti~al trick s:
' It must be a necessity of tbe first order tbat again IiPd again prom otes
tbe gfowliP and prosper ity of this tife ·in imi tal species - it must indeed
be in the interest of tift. itsdf tbat eueh a eelf-ccetradiet cty type does
Dot die 'out . For an ascetic life isa selr-ecnnedlctton: here rules a
reln;entimenl williOiitequal, that of an insatiable inst inct and power-
will that want s to become master not over something in life but over life
l~seJ(, over its most profound , powerful and b~ic eonditi ons;,.,18
" . . " "" " .
~According to Nietzs che 's monism , th e will to asceticism must have its root s
in 't~e will to "ewer,which m~ans tbat an ascetic life,is Dot seU.coDtradict~ry .8nd
Dot, therefore, impossible. Rather, asceticism represents, in Nietasche's 'dialectical
philosophy, a new-level of the will to power. Both life and its apparent opposite< ' .
derive rrom-the eeme source,
, -. "' ,
, The .clinning of lifeis such that eyen its 'apparent opponents tur n Olit to be ,
unconscious supporters , . Th'e most explicit op'~on~~tS or life and the"wili to power
a~e_~ be account~d for in terms of the very principle th"tj the; '~ppose , In' this
way, Nietzsche .gives another example of tht prevailing irony in his way of- ·
~hinking, A-:"
, . . '
• 1 • •
Since the ascetic ideal does not, it! fact ; 'represent ,a sel(-contradictiqp, thiLt
is, a lite that is not a lite, the ascetic i~ea.1 must be eeen, according toNietzsche,
as the j.usti'ficationfora p:articular kind of life, • fT/he till~elic idealspn'ng'lrom
Jhe projective , i~'tinci 0/4 degeneraling lile which ,tries' by all me~ns to llust~iI"
itself and to fight 'for itsextsteeee....,··gThe perv~ive character of this' !d~~1 is _~
very significant comment oil the state"ot,.man's wen.b~ing, . "
That this ' ideal acquired such power anc; 'ruled over men as
imperiously as we nod it in history, especially wherever tb~ civilization
and taming or m~D has been carried through , expresses a grea£ Iaet: the
,ickline'b urthe type of man we heve .bed bither td, or at 'least of the
~arned man , and the p~ysiologieal struggle o( man .against -4eath {!Jlore
. -t---'----'-
.8Nj~lllcbelQM.'PP. 117.11~,
·gNidl~be. 2M. p, 120,'
'r:
. . '. .
-preeisely: against disgust wiib life, ,against exhaustion, againSt the desire '
for the l endl ).so
. iv .. .
The ascet ic ideal,' ae~rdiDg to Nietu ebe, ) rose in conjunctio n ,with the
creation orthe slate. Tb is 5U~eS~ tha t the ~e.ie , ideal is tbe' au's"":er to' tb"
questio~ _poS~~t' the ' begi~~ing. of tb is eh~pter•. nam~ly: b~w '!S • gpirit.ual .o r· ..
subjeet iee ..ire~i~~e1 jhe.1l~~er to the ~~~tion is t~ iJ_; . ' "ubj~_tive ' ire ~
pos.siblet broug h th.e .m.id,~~ion ~r the tlS(etie,ideal. A lile devoted . to ast:etieism•.:
. to th"e mort ification 'or the body' th~ougb :t he pr"ctice oi' th e ~celje Yirt~ es-; "
" n~ely , po~~rtr ; ~a.5tity and hu'mil.itt; is't)e,sol ut"ion orre~e'lby \he p.rlesl ,to the
suffering: sp~_i't~al m~~. :wliose ·, natu~e is divided .gai~.t itSeU. Tber.~ 'is st ill,·.'..
bo~~v~r', ' a ,que!i.ion ~o be answered' ,~" 'to how the' : p r i~t 'is able :to persuad'~ tbis
gr~u'p or~~'ff~ring pecple-tc ji~. ~~e .wlsh~. . ' ,, " " . ' •
. . "' . . - , -'" . .
, •T he priest pereued es- these world-weer y people t.o roiltin!Je to live' by . . .'
, "'presenting Uie eseeue ideal ~ th~~ ·as. a "~.ay· or interp ret in,K their 'Su rr~riDg an-d,
lhereby;·.dealing ~ilb i~. Tbe ~et.i"c ,pri~l b, - ~be· pred~~i~ed ', s~v i~ur . sbepbe~d
and a()v~ale' or. the , si ~k berd,.:.• S! " Nietzsd~e explaUJa the i'ttra~~io~ '01-the
'. : '~cet ic ideal.to the "sid . berdman' in "tbis ~ay-: •.1'~~ .wjil or the w~ai to represent
, - -: -- " . -
. "tnn.r rorm.of s\lPeriority. tbe~ i~srmct. lor devious path s ~ tytailn~ over tbe ,
healthy - , where :tan i,t ~ot ~ diseovereld, tfi~ will to po,,:,er cirthe we~ke:'t! · 52.. ..
,Th e' Mee't ie prlest.,c.c.hen. is , - · tI~e naturaJ.opponent -and dUpiBer -~i all rud; , .
stoi';'~, _upbrid led, ~ard , violent beast-or·pr ey health aJld'jDight,_63 .-He,figh~ the " '
~tl'OQg OD beh~r: ~( , the w~aJr ; bU~ wiih weapoD~ o f the I~ti~;'~ ~~d ~ot .~b~,
Ior mer'a ~boos i~g. :~ win ~ot b~ spared.war .witb t.be beasts, of..prey ~ a war of
bO ·f'/ietl.e be, QM"p,. I20.
51Nktl.Kb e: ~p. 125 . •
•52Niettl~be, ~P. I23.
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.. cllll!ning i ol ' the 'spirit' ) ' ;~the; th~n one of rcree, as goes without saying. " .54
The'",." "t ;",i" that 'tho prj"t p'o,i;\0 his , ;CkIY ~ock is to pio~
: it Irom .iteelf, to prevent, ·the baseness, spite, malice, and what ever else is natura.l
" ( " to th e' ailing and sick and smoulders wiUain tire herd ' its.eU... · ,5S from causing. tbe
disint egratio'&,of the herd . In t his regard. the prie$t's most velueble service is to .,
stop , ~ .t.h e me;t9t da~ge;ou s of a~r ex'plosives; r:e.u enti men t.. .• 5tS fro~ detonat ing.'
and. br eaki'ng up the 'her~ frcm -witbiu.
, . .
, " Re,~entim~nt, i he pre-eminent re:acti~e 'arrect; is t he c,~ i,ef J¥£lsn s empl~yed '
.. by.t~e 'weAk to c6unt er th eir ever present. strr~ring~ A:.cording to Nietzs?he, ' , ' .
el;ry, sufferer in~tinctively ' seeks : a cause for, his sufferingj ":lore ' "
exad]Yi an ~gent j ' ~'till more spe~ifi cally, a .guilt y "agen.t · who is; ' .
susceptible.to siHfering':';' in short', some 'living tb ing upon which he-can,
on"some.i)fl;t~xt or <)the ~ , . ven.•{:hi.safre:tS,' act ually'.cr 'in e'(figyl:,,57 .
.: Th,i.sdesir~' to Dnd ,someo~e ~ hlame for on~'~, ~ain• .'~epresent.s tb e s:r;atest )..
att empt on th e part or t he suffering to Win, relief, anaulhe,ia - th e nar cotic._be
u o'dot help .d"cSiring ~ de~den " ~~in of any kind,I'?8 The ' ide'a:,"oi3 to deaderi, by
, ' . '~~'8ns ora mo~e violent emoti,,; of any. kind, a '~rmen ti?~, 'sec r~t pain 'that ~
biomin$ ~:genduf,ab.le , , and to d'rive ,it out Of, c?nscio~sS at le~t " for "the ,
~oment.. . . . , _' " ., .. .
-. Re, sentimenl. as i he ,su,b t1 e~ PO~OD emp loyed "U;:drive ~ut the toats~ r; ' is .
, thus a , me~e witb dangero'tJS -si de effects . ' Di r e~ t ed agaie st' . et hers, ..
~ "
54Nit tZI('ht, QM..,p.,·126.
'· 65tiith:th~, QM. P: 126,
S«l~'ittutht , QM, p, I~6.
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reil.8t'nli ment weald. by in troducin g mut ual susp icion ao d hatred. preclu de . the
dt'v t'~pment of feelings of solidarity and "tr ust necessary .to the exieteeee of a '· .
herd . The task of. th e ptiest is io "diret l rt",enti f'h c" ~at'k onlo its source, to
. ' . " .'
blame the surrete r lor~ pain: .
• ~'lb~ point in h~ .;g,.m;n;: Ni.,~ho ,,;u...~h"~ ~r tb • •eeeed .
t5Say of 'On Tb~ Genuloo or Mora ls. That .r~ment wu' set oul. in tbf'
precedi ng ,chapter. 00 lh,is occasion, b0:-Vt'ver . "Nietuc he approaches thr .
argu r,nt'nt trom' a new-perspeeuve, from tbe othe r side as it were. He proceeds
from) be p?inl or,view of the as~~:i~ P!i~t, instead or teem t~at or the ~aD of the
;W cDbscience. ';'. ' _ . ." .. .
. According to Nietzsche, as has' a lready been noted, the bad conscience is a
produ ct or a ' ~eprtssed will to power, a will rorc~d 'to turn upon i tselr.~be result '
of tb is is ~an;s dislocation 'from JUs instincts and the creatio n of tbebumao ~ul,
tb,a't is, of seU.conseio~sness , T l1ts in~ern'alilation or ,tbe will to pow,er causes a ,
' grea t deal of sU!fering 00 tbe 'part of the repressed individual. .The gre.at meri t of
the ascetic pr iest in th is situation is to provide, for the sunere r, ao explanation for
'. , ', ~ .
his s~rr,ering, ·
: Man, surr~ring from biros'elf in 'some way or otber but in any case
physiologi.caJly like 1lO ' animal shut up in . a .UKe, uncertain why or
: wheretcre, th in tmg for reasons - reasons relieve - thinting too, tor
• remedies and narcotics, .at lL'lt tab s Counsel with cue who knows
h idd~D ibin p , too - and behold! he receives a biot , he reee ieee from his
Sorcerer, the ascettf. priest , the /irel 1hint a.s to the · cause" ' of his
suffering: he must lee k it io /aim,el/. in some guill, io . ' piece of the '
paSt. be must -uaderst eed his suffering L'la puni,hmen t,DO • ,
'The' &flc~ ti~ priest used tSe s~nse of guilt ~ p;oduce the nec;s,ary , · orlJl~u
0/ feeling, ' . 61 hi order" !b com,bat, .'all, , p ~ tty " d is~ l e L'lUre , ~Ioom , and
, ~ittllebt. gM. p, 140;
6 1~~;llI('bf' ~-,:,P,. 13g"
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depression.... l llz.. from wblc b the ferd~aD suffered. In N~tische's estima tion , the
pri est 's invention of sin ; h as been perhaps the, most fate ful human discovery.
": Sill' - for this is the priestly name ror the animal's 'bad conscience' (cr uelty
' directed backward) - has ~een the greatest event in the bistory or the sick
fIOuL.."63
,' , The erection or the ascetic ideal among the community cf.t be weak served a
-twcrcld purpose. In the first place, the 'ascetic ideal provided a local point a round
which the new eommunity c~nye~ged . ' It wee, tbus; instrumenta l to the cre~t.ion :
. of the herd community and , as wen, served to define its essential nature. The
D"ev~r ending' cycle 01esceuelsm and. gu'iJt provided th e con text in which spirit ual"
life could"'fi"nd'l!-meaning. Guilt berore God "and th e promise 01Heaven jus t ified
. , . . .. "
and encoura.r;ed8ub jective man'sseose 01being at wa r with bis hody and with the
n£1 world in gener~1. The seco~d purpose which til e prolifer~tion 01 the
asc~tic Ideal served , was ~he promo~lon of the "pr iest to ' t he h~~ or~ the new
community 01ascet ics. In a situatio n where Cod and the soul are .t ekec to be the
m~st importa~t, ' if not th e o,nly realiti~ - all reality is spiritua l' - a mediator
bet ween these two would natur ally become a very importa nt person.
What bas been the consequence or the victory qLtbe 'eseetic ideal! How
does toe ' world ap pear in tb~ligh~ of the ascet ic ideal? Nietzsche provides his
vi~of th e matter in the 'Collowing: ' " ....
(Ejverywher e one leeks th ere is t be hypo9tic "gaze of th e sinner,
always' rued , On th e same ,o~ect (on "guilt - ,' as the aole cause of
suffering); eve rywhere the bad conscience, that "abomin able beast , I as
Luth er called it ; everywhere the past regurgitat ed, the fact distorted ,
the -j aundic ed eye " for all a,ctioDi everywhere tbe "will to
misuDd!!'rstand suffering made the 'coDtent of lite, ,th~ reinterpr et at ion of .
" :~~~:~:~ t: ~e:il;n:ir~,f trjl~ta~:~~ ahnO~y~Ue:~~~t~~~;; :::~~:;: :~: <,
, 8inoer ' bre a.kiD~ " himself Olt tb e cruel ~heel of a restless, morbid,ly
(I2Ni~llS~he , 2M.p. 13\). .
63NiHIS~he, 2M.p. 140"
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lascivious conscience; everywhe re dumb torment, ex treme fear , the orlP'
g/;l,.he tort ured hea rt, conv ulsions of an unknown hap piness, th e cry for
. r~demption .•64 \ A .
. 2 .1 .2 . Ci vili za tion aDd the as cetic Ideal
H the 'ascetic, ideal is tb';means wb'ereby subjectivity wor ks vout for its~ l r a
way ' of living, it is to be expected that civ ili;~tion , ~ho~e foundatio n is t h~
subjective, "iooer- ma o, must . exhibi t the ascetic ideal in all its manifold
ac~lvities. "How 'might t bis h'a tr ed cttbe body ariddevotio D to a .transcendenta l
. world make its influence M t in so"'!l!prat,tical or theore t ical pur sui t!
A pr iori; it may be said that a ny mode or'activity founded 0 0 th e ascetic
ideal is certain to ~e idealistic iii i~ crl ent atlou .' For th e ~c~tic l tb~ ' worid ' or the
senses-is an 'illusion. Becau~e reality is spiritual, the ascetic ' is compelled to think
or it in terms or the-n egat ion o'(-thesense worid., More pa rt icula rly, r e ~lity is not
what is seen, felt, hf ard , etc.; it is, instea d, what .eae 'he th ought or jmagined .
The real world is, of necessity , bighly abstrac t; it consists of such ideal entities as
Justice, Tru th, .Goodness and ' Beau ty, which, because of thei ~ nat ure, 'can b~
IL
. apprehended on ly in th ought .
2.1.2 .1 . Plato
y.
.T he best represent ati ve of this position, perhaps, is P lato . It ca nnot , be
denied ' lhat.~isI!l has had ~ powerful influence on t he development of
Weste rn c'~ I ~eitbe, can- it be denied' that" Pl a to's philosophy is highly
asc~tic. In the~, S~rates describes philosopby as a preparatio~ lor, -d eath
and dy!ng.....-65 which, lor hi'm, means th e sepa ration 01 the soul from t he' body.M .
Th is separation will not be comp letely ~chiev ed until 'dej\th; until, that time a
64 " \
Nietuche, QM. p. U t.
66ph~:do, rrom 0 1,1010" or Plat o.. Jowett T~.nsl 'tioa , J1JStiD D. Kaplaa, ed. (New York':
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part ial detachment may, perhaps, be achieved. The need for ascet icism is
·:rat ionalized by p lato as a necessaryI preUminary step in th e search for knowledge:
[Jjust II.S the eye was unable to turn from darkriessto light witbout
the whole body, so-too t he inst rument or knowledge can only . by Ui~
movement oM be whole soul be turn ed from the world of becoming into I
that of being"..67, . .
2.L2.2 . Scienc e and th e apparent ..epudhi.tl on of t he ascet ic Idea l
T he ascetic ideal hu , in "Nietzsche'i ' view; thoro~gbly dominated Wes~ern
cn,ltnfe. Is th ere any likelihood th,8t th is situatio n will change!. ·-The ascetic
id~al," Nietzsche says, eexpreeses a will: where is the opposing will th at might
. express an opposing'ide(JI1-6i The ascetic ideal basI" Cor centuries, provided the~
onlY. yardstick by which eii.!itenc~ may be measured. " [The ascetic ideal] rejects ,
denies, afrirms, andsanetions solely rr~m tbe point or view or I'l l · interpretation
(and bas tbere ever been a system of interpretation more thoroughly thought
throughT),..._69
It ,has. bee.\suggested, Nietzsche write~ that modern s~ience (The 'word
Nietzsche uses, Wiest,i l Cha/l,...mea.ntk'Wledge ill such, and not merely natura l
sci_e) is the true opponent ?L~,. lPceti ~)dea.1. While it is true , says.Nietzsche,
that science, -has up to now survived well enough without God, the beyond, and
the virt ue of de nial.-70 insofar as science inspires love and sa.crifice in' its name,
- it is not thecppcelte of the ascet ic ideal but ra ther the tates t and noblesl form
o/ it. _71 · ..
The professed opponents of the &:Scetie ideal among the scientists and.
!,cholus,
07Republk from~p.363 .
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these IllSt idea lists of knowledge in whom alone the "intellectual
conscience dwells and is incarnat e todey -. they certain ly believe they .
are lIS completely libera ted from ibe asceti c ideal 88 possible....72
. . ~
But , say s Nietzs che, they are the purest representatives yet of the ascetic
idea l. Wby? Because , "they Btill !.IaV! faith in the truth.· 73
The ascet ic ideal is manifested in the practice of ,modern eebole rship .. As
proo f, Nietzsche evinces his own experience with scholars and scholarship:
I know ail this from too close up perhaps: tha t venerab le phifOSljpher's
abstinence to which such a faith eommite ODe; that int,elleetua,1sfoiclem
which ul tima tely refuses nol only to affirm b.Ut.also to deny; that desire
to halt befor e' t he reetuel , the fa dum brutum ; that fat ali!m of · pelit
fa ib; (~e pelil faitaUame, as I call it) thr ough which 'French
sC~Qlarsh ip ' nowadays t ries to esta blish a sort of moral superiori ty ove r '
Gerrnan scho larship; th at general renun ciation of all int erpr etation (of
forcing , 'adjusting, abbreviating, omitting, paddi ,inventing, falsifyill'g,
and whatever else is of t he essence of interp re ng) - all this exp resses , '
broadiy 'spea king, as" much ascetic vi'rtue as an den~1 of sensuality (it
is at bottom on,ly a particula r mode of-this denia .'4
. Not only are scholars ~cetic in their prac tice , but th eir faith that behind
appearances a world of abso lute t rut hs, a metaphysical world" dc:.es indeed exist , is
t he substa nce of t he ascetic idea l, if not its typical form.
T hat which co'¥' raina these. men , however , this uncondition~l will to
tr uth, is faith i)1 the aacet ic ideal ib elf , even as an unconscious
impera tive - don't be dece ived about that •• it is the faith' in a
. mela phl/aical value, t he absolut e valu e of truth , sanctioned _and
gua rante ed by tbis idea l alone (it stands oi falls with this ideal).75 .
. /
The scholar 's uDcoD~itioDal will to tru th is' ,.Jlccording to Nietssehe, a .Iaet
72Niet ue he, QM: pp . H&-I.f.O.
7~Niem(he, ill:!. p, 150.
7.f.Nietnehe, ill::!. p. 151.
75Nietnehe,2M- p. 151.
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which needs to be explained. Why is t he tr uth valued above all else? Wh at is it
about t be trut h as sueb t hat makes it so supremely important?
~ ~Nietzsche eX~liins the relat ion 61th e wiil ~ truth to the ascetic ideal by
recalling a passage from . ~ne of his earlier becks, The G]q. Science. The passage
.to. be quo~~d ~ as it is f;~Dd in tha t earl~ work. ' It differs Slight ly"it Iorm, but
Dot in su bsta nce, (rom that presente d in the Genealo gy.
ITjbose ~ho~uthful .in that audacious and ultiinate sense that is
presupposed by tbe fait h in scie nce thus a / /I'r m anoth er world th an the
world of life, nature &nd history; and insofar as they affirm this "other
world - -: look , must th ey no&.J!¥. th e same token negate its coun terpart,
tbis world, c er.worldt ... [I\t is still a mdaphysical faith upon which our
~~~: ::~~~;:t:;:'~c~:st s~~l~nt~:. :~::~se,a~ ~r::~ eg~itearit ~;
a faith that is thousands of years old, ·that Christian faith which was
"also'the faith of Plato , that God is the truth , that trut h is divinea'6
Nietzsche app ears to reason, ib the following fashion: a faith in science is the
""'- .
belief that all thing's are ultimately inteUigihle; the world as we experience it does
~taliYSu~h neat , logical picture; truth, therefore, does not belong to the
. w~rld in which we'live, but is a prope rty of ano~her, transcende nt world, Faith in
science, therefore, is the belief in , a true world tha t is beyond our illogical,
eV~i'yday world. Insofar as this t rue- world is accorded the ultimate value, o~r
everyday world is,.by the.t .action, degraded. To value trut h above all else is to
graDt it the stat us usually reserved for Cod, r: .
' . . It is' for this reason, 'th e ideDtifi~.ati~D ~th' T"th with the di'iD, , 'that
science ba.s never quesuoaed itself or its will to°~tb. .
. Consider on this question both the earliest and most recent
philosophers: they'are all obli vious of how much the will to truth itself
first requires justificat ion; here there is' a lacuna in every philosophy-
how did , this come- ahout? Because the ascetic ideal baa hitherto
dominated all philosophy, because tr uth .wu. posited as being, as God,' .
. .
7~,itd,ie b ~ie\lllC be, The Gay Science Wll ter KaUrmlUln, trail., (N-;w York : ViDtale. Book••
UI74), pp.282-283, . . '
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as the highest court of ap peal - because t rut h was Dot permitted to be If
prob lem at all .n .
Science ill not, lIS it claims to be, the opponent of the lL';('€·tic ideal. On the
contrary, iL rep resents a higher developm ent of th at idea l. It des troys the old
forms of a.sceticis~ while preserving the substa nce.
[Science] mitbt ever be sa id to rep resent th e driving "rce -in ... [the
aseet ie ideal 's] inner development. It opposes and ri~ts, on closer Q
inspection, not the ideal itSelf but only its exteriors, iii guise and
masquerade, its temporar y dogmati c hardening and stiffening, and _by
denying what is exoteric in this ideal, it liberat es what life is init.7~
. . ,
'" . . . . "Even the ath~ that all such free spirits profess, because it draws on the.
will to tru th as its justification, is,
not the anti thesis ot that [ascetic] ideal, as it appears to be; it is
ra ther only one of the lat est phases of its -evolution, one of its terminal '
formS and inner ecesequencee - it is the awe-inspiring cata8troph~ of
two thousand years of tr aining in t ruth ruJness that finally- torb ids itself
the lie inllOlv~d in beli ef in God.79
;
Concluding his discussion , Nietzsche notes th at man's un-derstanding of the
meaning of his, life has beF.~up to now, defined"solely in terms of the ascet ic
ideal. 'Ibe sigDificance of this fact , Nietzsche believes, is tha t it shows man'5
. inability' to provide a. non.transce~dental fra~ework th rough which his eXi9l~nce
can be interpret~d . The ascetic ideal demonstrates that mao has ,bitherto bee~)
unable to define bimseU except . in opposition to the world. He is nOt'ot-thG"
world . He is a spirit ual Emti t:r an~ iris body is but a limita tion on th at .s~r it.
Nietzsche describes the situation concisely: • (T]he wtlf tor mit. and eart h was
lacking .... • BO
71NieG.llCbe: QM. PP.I~2- I63 , •
18Nietuclle, ill!. p. 1 ~2.
19Niet uc lle, 2M. p. 160.
BONietucbe, 2M. p. 162,
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T~main function ct- the ascetic ideal bas bee~ to ;;'plain suftering , to
provide en account of it. that rescued it Irom meaninglessness. Unfortuna tely, "it .
placed all suftering under the perspective of guilt . •8t
In the concluding paragraph of his essay, Nietasche explains wb~kes
to be the lull significance of the ascetic idea l. -[AlII that wi,lliug which has taken
its direction from the ascetic ideal.... • (and this includes, in particular, the
scholar's will to truth) is an expression of:
o(t~~: ~~t:~i:[, t~:is~_~~:~~dt~:~~e:::~:~:nDm:~~I:;n~b:i~e~~
happiD~ and beauty. this longing to ~et away from-a ll appearance,
'change, beeomlag, deatb, wishing, from IOD.~g itselt....: <.:
, -The ascetic will, there fore, is,· ·a will io nothingneu, an aversion to lire, a
rebellion agajnst the most Cundamental presupposit icns oC Iile, but it is MId
remains a will!... . ·83 ' ./
..
T he eseetle will is the medium through which subjectivity or"s~ir"ituality
estab lishes ' a liCe Cor itselt. This ideal expresses the spirit's disloca tiqn Crom
natu ra l, instinctive liCe. Civilization, which rests on the ascetic ideal, is the Means
through which subjective man attempts to bide his sickness Crom himeelr. T he life
of culture is,t he expression oC!llbjectivity or tlJe asceti.c will to power; it pan ders
l J .to m~ 'e conceit th at he is a p~re spirit . How· the will to powerIn its ascetic
" mode, th at· is, under the Torm of subjectivity, influences the content 9( a
partic ular division oCculture, remaiDs to be seen.
81Nktllche ,QM. p. 162.
82Nkt'~be: QM. pp. 162-163.
83Nie~lIch e, QM. p. 163~
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Chapter '3
THE ASCETIC WILL TO 'POWER .p .
) AS PHILOSOPHY
3.1. Reason in philosophy.
. Spirit , '9 Ubjeet ; vi t~ soul. All oCt~ege terms express m~'8 belief that he 1, .s-,:
being whose essence is ncr -deCined in ' ter ms of psycbologicel, 'physiological '0"
mech~nieal iaws. As such, tb;;e ;er~ 'are interchaDgeable: they mean the same'
. ' . ~ - .
thi.ng; the ~DIY difference is the ecntext in which each ill used. Spirit r
. subjectivity or soul) is the incarnation or a will to power which bas turn ed upon
i~«:.U. an ascetic will to~r.: CivilizattoD is the tonlexl in w,hieb the ascetic will
. to power,.works itu~out>to~~xPect~d , therefoH, that any significant
departm ent of culture, such IS philosophy t " Cor example, will accept. as iu point of
reference, the subieetin perspeetive, It b iuNietucbe's interest, theD,'to show
~w philosoPb.l j s perr adtd .by. the ' &S;Setic will to power, how Bubjed ivit.y has
made its home in the~t abstract concepts .
It is D~t enough, · perhaps,~- demonstr ate that the philosopher wear s the
garb of th.e ascetic ideal, as was shown in th e last 'eh&pter. A more sophisti cat ed .
a~~~eb would · be to reveal bo~e pr~uppo!iitionl upo~ which ~bilosoph(
prce eeds . expr~ the values of 8~rituality . T he prosecution o.r th~ end will
commence witb an exsmlnetlcn or eeverel p'lissll~S .in Twil ight or T he 1,~OI 8.
In Twilight Of The Idols, in t he sect ion entitled · 'Reason' in Ph ilosophy,· .
Nietzsche summ arizes his eomp~"t;against philosophy by listing a numb.-tJof
philosopher 's - ,idiosyncrasies:- He Jigts fin!.. -their Jack of historicall~Dse, £hei.r
\ .
~ .
3.
batred of th e very idea ;/ becoming, their Egyptic:ism .• ~4 That which cbacgee
canoot be real. Of cours e, life itselfis'& process of c~ange . Lif" therefo re , must
be unreel, According to Nietzsche , - Death, cbange, old age, . as well
procres ticn and growth, are to their minds cblecticne -. even refutation s. •85
T he a:s~etic cha racte r of philosophy reveals its ell in this a tti tude to-change,
tb.e belief tba t , as N~et.Z9che puts it: . ~
Whatever bas being does not become; -whatever becc¥!Je5".does pot
have being. Now thy all believe, despe rate ly even, in"what bas being . _
But since t hey never grasp it , th ey seek for reesoaa why it is kep t- from
them. "Th ere must -be mere appearance, there mU6~ he some decept ion'
which prevents us (rom perceiving that which bas being: where is the
deceiverp86 " . .
The answer to the problem of how to .P.ut oneself in a position to know
anyth ing, which Ni~t.·z~che puts in U1e mouths or 'so~~ imagined philosophers, is
the-same as that given by-Stlcrates, wh ich wasreport~d in the previous chapter: -
-Wehave found him,- they cry ecstatica lly; -i t is~the,s~es! These
senses, which are -so immoral in othe r ways too , deceive us')oncerning
the trtle world. Moral: let us free ourselves from the decep t ion of the
senses, from becoming, from history , from lies; history is nothing bqt
faith in the senses; faitb in lies. Moral: let us 'say No to a ll who have
faith in the senses, to all the rest of man kind; they ere all 'mob.' Let us
be philosophers! Le t us' be mumm ies! Let us represent mouotono-
theism by adopting the expression of a grave digger! And above i ll,
away With the body , tbis wretched idee J ize of the senses, disfigured by
all the Iellecies of logic, refuted, even impossible, a lthou gh .it is
impudent en9ugh to behave as if it were l.efl.ll_ 87
84Friedrieb Nieluebl! , Twilisht Or The ftIob Walter K.urmaDa, tr aa• ., ;fo"m The Portell!
Nitt uche W'tJtl!r Kaarma1la, ed. (Harmoud,woJtb, Middle!ll!l(, Eplla pd: Pe Pl um Boob td ,
1076), P,47 g. Cited btre arler .uI!.
8t.Nietucbl! . n. p. 470.
80Nietu chl!.!!, pp. 47Q..480.
87Nil!tl&e'e, !l, p. 480.
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- Like Socrates, Nietzsche 's philosophers lind the bodily senses to M th e
source of error and asceticism to he the surest It eans to the Tr uth. Behind the
.
philoso.!hers' apparent contempt for the bc-iy lies a signi~icaDt judgement . T his
judgement is th e ideot irication of reality with the chea geless. The re seems to be a
belief that by strippi ng away the particu lar wan ts and desires ?f a person, which,
. e~ ist tbrough the presence of the body, the result of this process of eberrecue n
will be a . time-I~iiH.es!l subject7- a ualversel.egc, c~pable of seeing things as
they reelly are , in allaheir eler nality and immutability. To express this in a"brief ·
rorm'~la, one might say that to know being one must become like .it. '
. / -
At this point,' it may prove ,,:or\!!.while to. .c~ns ider ~rieny how this att itude.
towards reality comp~res with ·that of th e pre-selr-ecueeicus, natural man . Th e
instinctive man, the master race type, has an immediate relet icn to his world. He
understandsreality in terms of categories drawn from his,own wants and ~eeds . ~ ~l ­
Something is good, for examp le, insofar as it serves this man's purpose. Th e r:.
abstract concept of good~ess, of the in-itself, has DO meaning for him.
T he Idea of goodness is a product of ascet icism, in tbat there is an implied
deman.d t~ one tear "cneeelt away frory. a part icular object , suppress what ever
!eelmgs one has about it, and evaluate that object' s goodness according to ~ome J.
universal, non-subjective criterion. T his process of objectification..isbased on th e •
principle of self-conseiousne~. It involves the severing of the immediate
relat ionship ·of subject and object, through the suppression ofAbat link which is
the body. Self-consciousness involves tbe abstracti on of the -I- from its feelings,
desires and needs. ' Tbe self is seen as something apar t from and ab~ve tbem aU:
This process is, o~ course, high'y ascetic. ...
Abstr .act concepts such as goodness, trutb and beauty only arise when this
process of suppression and abstraction is complete. In ot~4 words, self-
. consciousness and the Ideas go hand-in-band. The belief tha(~e eoacepte- of
. \ goodness, tr uth and beauty are not tied to a 'par ticular caste~~ass or eenee b!Jt
. . .
are, instead, iDteUigible to a universal ,subject or seU"Consciousne!!:represents, in
, ...
--:~
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Nietzsche's view, an at tempt 00 the part of the: ~eak &erdman to impose,
surrep titiously, h~ values on tne superior individu al. For it is the berdman who is
the invecta; of the soui, of seU.-consciousness.
This process of objeenneencn involves, according to Nietzsche, a sleight-of-
_b a~d . ,t he notion of a ..thing· in-it$elf is;,'be say" an absurd ity.
That things, po~ess a constitution in')th emselves Il.uite apa~t from
. interpret ation and subjectivitr, is a quite Idle hypothesis: it·presupposes
£hat inte rpretat ion aod subjectivity are ndt eljsenti lll,' tbat , thing 'freed
fr'~m all relationships would st ill be a thio·g.88 '
', This same view is expressed by Nietzsche in Q ,logical formula: "Ihe
prope~ti es .of a thing are effects on other '.t~ ing3 ': if one ~~irtoves -~ther ' 'th in'~, '
. then a thing bas no properties,' i.e., there is no thing without other things, i.e.
there is '~ o :tb ing.i n. i tSeU. ~ · e9
, ' f" •
If it mak esn o sense 19speak of an object as -it ~ in itselt, In' relat ion to what
object d~'the Ideas e~ist! !b'e answer, which .~ as ; already' been sugges~d, is tbat ,
it is inrelat iol1 to the pure subjec~ o~ seU-consciousness th at the Ideas~xist, The '
Ideu exist insofar .es ih ey. partake ,ot J he principle of sell-eonsclousness. ' The
principle of self.consCiou~n~ is the nt;lt ion tha t 'hehiod a 'multitu.c:4! of tran~itory
phenomena ther e Iies"a -unity and '8" 'permanence which is the re.ality or 'the ,
ess~~ce, toward.s which the tJ;'a~sitory p'hElDomena stand ~ itSappear~nce , As the
bOdy is to the 90ui so th e empiricaf world is to the Idea , It is by projecting the
subject onto th e Datu;al woria that \!e Idea is formed. '
Retur ning to Twilight orTh~ Idols ' ~tJ. e finds"Nietzsche, in section .two 'of
the chapter, · 'Reason" in Philo'"Sophy:,. contras ting the attitu des, ~r the
·philosOphic folk- and Heraclitus on the question of tbe reliability.'of the sepses as
817ri~ridll Nid llcbe, The Will To Power ,'Wa1~r K.uf(Q~JIQ, ed. (New York:V inbl e-eooh,
1068},pp. 302-303,Cited heie~r«r all2 .~........ '
8gNletUCh~ ,~ p.~2: .
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lnsrrume uts or knowledge. Both elatmed that the senses gave 'Ielse evidence about
re~litY : · tb~ philosophic fo lk rejected the testimo ny of the senses because t hey
showed multiplicity and cba ege....• while Heraclitus , "reject ed their testimo ny-
because they showed"things .as .if tbey had permanence a~d uni ty.•so .
Bet h, in fact, ar~ mistaken . Wit h regard to the ' philpsophic Colk ,'
Nietzsc he writes : ' " Insofar as" th e senses sho w becoming , passing away , a,nd•
. change, they do DO~ Iie, og l In rep ly to Heraclitus be say s tha l" . :
(the"senses] 'd.cnot 'fie at:all. W~at we make of their testimony,that . -, .
alone 1Dtro4uces.Ii~; Ior-exem ple, tb e lle of un it y" the lie of .tb ioghood, ,. '"
.of substance', .c f perm enenee. 'Reason' is the cause of oudalsification ot
t he' testimony, qt the senses.92 . . "
Nieti sche Ccii;1~ludes: -,The'apparent' world' is t he only c ee. . tbe 'true' wor ld
is ~erelyadded bY' a lie. -~ The' - tr ':!e· .wcrld eXis~s only as ~ '~ega~il?n ot t he '
- i.p,paren,t· world . It t,akes its. character preCisely from t~is negation..
The . - a,ppar en t· wor ld is, of c<\Wse, ·tbe world of; · becomltg, passing away,
and cha nge....• It is the world of the senses. It 'is, in tact, t he only reality . T he
·true· world is, as Nietzsc~e.sa~sJ ·~dded ·by,a lie.· The He, · ~f unity ..: or"
thinghood, ofsubstan'ce, of pe~~aDence. - is introduced 'brus, by,·ReasOn.· The
,· being; ot:things, th~rerore , is s'e~~eily i.mported into tlle ~orld by means 'of what
Nietisc~e.calls - R'~BSOn , - , , ' . '
it is appare n t 'that ,Nie tuchels &nalysis relies on Keni's lll:!l iet that th e
concepts,' by which we.comprehen ,!' .t~e world are eo t theIIl}lelves part of it; th ey
/ ' " - ' .
'a re, inJact, intr oduced by the ,f l1bj~c t. Th is is to say that N ietzsche assumes .t he
OONietllche,!L~. 4ilO. "
III ' . ', ' \ '
. , Nieluc~.e , IL pp, 480-481:
1l2Nie'tuc~e.'!1 p. 480.
.1l3Nieuacb~. !l, p. -tIn ,
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idea list account iD - ~rder , 'ul timately , t~>uDdermiDe it . Whereas Kaliti ao idealism
insists 0 0 th e primacy of th~ subject i n -~nowledge, Nie jesebe insists tha tboth the :
subject and t~e object are' conditioned by t~ e will.to power.
to the penu!ti mate section of • 'Reason ' . i~ philosop hy,· Nietzsche sets fo rth
what be bel ieves is ,t he tru t h ab~u t "Reeecn ," its rea l as opposed to its imagined
. o r igin. -Formerly,: be n;;t~~ · ili e·ration, cb~Dge , anybecoming ~i .all,.,w.ere
':/ tak en as pr oof of m ete appearance, 'M "an ind ication t ha t there must be somethi ng
V:hich ied us ~tray .·lH No~, say~ Nietzsche: we-have overc~rne that .b elier: w,
D OW k~ow that it is, . · lhe- ·.prejudic~ olreason [whleb ] forces us.to posit unity ,
. id"entity, perm anen ce, substance, cause , .tb ~n g~~d, ·being....•05
Niet zsche's ~hra.s~ , ·theprejudi ce of reason" ~pJ:le ars, o n tb~ surface, to be
se lf-eontrad ietory. • Reason '. ~lId pr ejudice' a re thougb t to be complet ely ?pposed
to o~e anot her: How can "reason" itself be p rejudiced?
Nietzsc he is ne t promot ing a paradox. " "is use of irony is a rhetor ical
device, inte nded to drive borne th e point th at "reasons 'is it self the product- of
ce r tain elreu metac ces . Fur~hermore , it isuna ware of its own nature, th at it is, in
fact , a scheme of 'in t erpretat ion impose d up~o reality. 'There is, th~refore , no suc h '
t hing as ~r i ti~al reaso n.. Its emplcyrnents necessarily dogm(l.t i ~ , ...-/
. Abstract t ~ou~ht , tha t is, "r eason,· 'shoujd, in accordance with Nietzsche's
pgsition ; be classed as ideology. It .is a-met hod of interpret in g the world whose
tr ue purpose is tbe·.r a tionaliza tion 'of d·ominat ion. Th e. domina tjon, in t his case, is
th a t of the berdmeu over ' th e mas ter type . This point ......as describ ed ' in t he .
previous chap ter where the c haraete r of the as cetic priest was e;tiiblished.
· U ·reason" is not s~lf·crit ical, as Nietzsc he suggests that it is not ; if .it is
g4Nleluche, D,p. 482 .
O&NletJlche , !I,p. 482 .
aciuallYa m ould imp osed u po n rea lit y, the-q u estion ari sesas to what" Ii('!l behind
it, what " reason" t.ruly represents . Nietzsche prcvtde s an a ccount of what he
tak es to be, - the pre suppositi ons of r eason." in the following qu otation :
. lIlt [reesoa] believes in the ego, in the ego as being , in the ego as
subst a nce , and it projects this fa ith in t be egc-eubeteeee upon all things
- only thereb y ' does i! · create the con cept of · ·thing.· Everywhere
"being- is projec ted by thought, pushe d undernea th, as- t he cause';t he
concep t.,of being follows, and is"'aderivativ~ of, the conce pt or ego ."06 $
) ~
These -errors , · as Nietz sche cal ls them are fossil :relics fr~m an .. -age Qf th e .
mos t ~udimeDt~~Y form, o f l~Ychology.·9'J . at which ' tim~ they '.e~be~ ded
themselves in langUage, only to emerge centuries l8:ter to misle ad philosophers .in to
: belie~iDg that."~Reason " is o f divine origin, rather than being' simply the ~;odu~t
of an ascetic will to p'ow~r .9S Phil osophers mistakenly assumed that since t he
categories 'a nd ecuceptscr -reas'on ~ . are not empiric-ally der ived, the only .w ay
th ey could . have arrived is as a kind ol · divine dispensation . In this w ay
philosophers promulg ated the myth .of the tr ue worl d IlDd th ereby became . the .
steaded-bearers and rati0l:!.~lizers fo r the asce tic priest and his surter ing Iloek.. .
' {
. According to Nietzsche , the concept of being or substance is geDer.Hied
fro m "reaso n's"' be lief in the ego. The .n cuce of something wbich eedu res
through change aod which thereby serves as a point of unity is abs tra cted fr om
It ~ thr~ugh language, lh~ fo'undation 'of culture, tha t the as cetic ,will' to
powe r came to domi~att men. If lh,e. word s in wh ich reality ,is (supposedi y)
desc ribed a.re tbe~elves tainted with the biases of sp ir itualit y , language become s, '.
Dot a window bu.t a: mirro r , Through langu.age man leems to ,close himself off '
frOIDthe real ehara et er of things an d to surround himself with reflec tions of -his
ow n slLbjeetivity,
.,.. .
g(lNielucbe, 11p. 483.
07Nlelucbe:!i.p, 482 .
OSNielncbe, !1 pp. 482-483.
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th is belief &tid univers alized . From this pr ocess "b eing" a rises. • Wh at one
conceives to b'e rea l, to hav e being, depends on the character of the in dividual
ph ilosopher. In Plato's case , the outcome is the world of Ideas; in the case of
Dem oeritus , a.tomism: In this way, Niet zsche unites bo t h idealism and
materialism as creeds which ~9it a un ity unde rlying t he empiric al world . Both
attempt 'to provide th at rlXed po'int to which every th ing else caD be related :
Materialisti c atomism is, in Nletessb e'e view, no 'less of ,an abs t raction hanthe
P!~toDle ideas .w
Nietzs che concl udes And eumm erhes th e argu ments of.. ' 'Reason" 10
P h ilosophy ' in terms 01 rour' proposition s. .
First proposi tion . The reasons for whi~h "thiS" wo rl d has been
charac ter ized as 'apparent" are the'v ery .reascns wbleb indicate its
reality ; any ot he r kind of reality is absolut ely indemonst ra ble? Secon d
propolJi lion. The crite r ia which have ' been best owed on the " s tru e
~ing - o f things are th e criteria -of net-being, of naugh t; the - t ru e
world· has heen const r u cted out of contradiction to the a ctual world:
indeed . an app arent ' world , inso far as it is mer ely a m orel-optical
Illusion . Third proposition. To invent fabl es ebou t a worl d -other-
than this' one' has no mean ing at all, unl ess an instinct of slande r',
detract ion and suspicion again~.life has gain ed th e upper band in us; in
. that 'cas e, we av enge ou rselves against life with a phantasmagoria of
"e.noth er· a ·better· · life. Fourt h prop o,ilion . AJJy distinction
between a "true- and an -apparent" world - whether in th e Christ ian
manner or in th e mea ner of Kant (in the end, ' an u nderhan ded
• ChristiaD~- is on ly a suggestion o f decadenc e, a sympto m of the declin e
of life.1OO
The fir st two pr opositions set. down Nietzsche's views o n the "errore of
philosophy with 'respec t ~ re al ity; "Death , change, old age, as well all procr eation
and growth - ~e to Niet~5Che. th e real world, and the - ~rulJ' world ~ det~rmioed
by cr iteria deriv ed fro m the nega tion of these realit ies.; the "true- world exets ee
.. co ntradiction to the real w orld, The third and Iourtb p~oposition8 serve to
'oJONietlllche, I!. p. 483. .5""Iao .ILp. 411S ~d BGE, pp. 19-21.
lOONietllch, n p. 484•
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explain why ~his. confus ion sh~.>u ld have arisen and what end it serves; the
intenti on is to de~ame th e fullness of lire and, thus, is a sign of d ecadenc e or
declin ing lire
T he last two propositions serve to complete the eounectlca bet ween the
philosopher ,aD~be asce t ic pr ies,t. P~ilosopbers ~re themselves sicUy herd
animals , allies of tbe, ascetic priest aud ,- therefore, ideclogiets ror ascet icism. •
Philosophy bas been, at least up to Nietzsche's "time, nothing mo re than ",
rat ionali zation of ascet icism.
~ 3.2~ Objectivity
. .
H aving con sidered "the issue o f the relation of asceticism to pbil~phY, in a
genera l ,ADd ab stract w.ay , it may prove wort~wb.iJe to co nclude wi th a br ief
sketch of Nietzsche's arguments eoneeming the way in which the ss ceue will to
power specifically mtn ifes.ts its elf in a rew or the concepts employed by
, philosophy.
Th e first concept ' to be examined is th at of objectivity. T bla notion, seco nd
only, perhaps, to that .of tru th, is regarded as necessary to the cond uct or any
possible investigation. O_bjectivity , it appe ars, is essentially 'a charaderistic o!J
person , and ~nly by extension is.it applied to an inquiry . To be objective is to be
in a position to see the thing M it :is in itseJr, withcsut the scr eening errett .o!. any
emotional attachments or preconceived notions on the part of a subject. It
involves an ab straction fr~m th e , circumst ances in which one finds oneself
whether these be politicai , religious, or even temporal and geographical: In
essence, object ivity requir es a suppression of one's persouelity, one's very eeIr.
. Underlying this belief in obj ectivity, is the idea that th e soul is eepeb le or
assuming the form 01 a tabula rasa or, to vary the metaphor slightly , a mirror . In
both cases, th e image that imm ediately comes to mind is that or a fixed ,
impersonal medium in which Truth may find itseU accurately reflected.
./
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It is bO~ dirtic~l t ~to see tha t Nietzsche would find t h e ascetic will to power
implicit in the notion 'oC a universal, change lesssubject.
H owever gr atefully we m a y welcome an 'objulivt spirit ... in the end
we' alSohav e to lear n caut io nagaiDst our gr atitude end put a halt te
the exaggerated ma.nner in wh ich tb e ' uDselrrng" and deperso nalizati on
or the spirit is being celebrated nowadays as if it.were th e goa l itself end
redemp tion a nd trans figurat io n,lOt
Th e objective rom is likened byNiet zscheto a 'min or. .
- 'Ibe cbjec ti ve man is indeed a mirr or: he is accus tomed to subm it
'before what ever wan ts to be known , without any other pleas ure th an
that (ound iD ·knowing· .~d 'm irr oring-; he waits .until something
.comes, and theue preede hi.IruleU out t enderly lest' light footstep s and t h e
quic k passage of spir it like bein gss~o~!d be lost on"his plan e a n d skin.102
It is a, mark of the ascetic will. to pow er th~_Lit acts o nly after having been
provoked .. Its action is always on ly a reacti~n . The obiect fve man certain~y fits
that desc r iptioii: "H is mirror soul , eternal ly smoo bing itselt out, DO longer knpws
h ow to aIfirm or n egate; he does not comm a nd,' neither does he dest rq YI·103 Such
a type beS; eaks a corruption of,th e will. ..' ',
. .. Obje ctivity is the moder~ disgu ise o f the 8.'Ic';tic ideal. The qu estion arises
as to wbeth~r or Dot it is p ossible to arrive at s ecn-eseette concept of objec t ivity.
~his, .of . course, is part o f the larger question as to whether it. is possible to
overcome spirit wh ile ~t the seme tim e retaining th e achievements of culture, such
.., as art, s cience' and philosop hy. U tbis is ~ot possible, one ~ - then left with the
cho ice of eit her 'accepting t~e" preseDt stat e of atfaits or of att empting to.ret urn to
the pr~SPiri tual .out~ook o f the age of bv-barism, that .is, o f a time prior to the
c r eation o f Civilizlltioil:
___-i- - -
10INit t..c:bt,S,p. I~.
l0 2N1etaac:bi,g pp. 126-127.
103N1etJ&c:bt, S pp. I27-128.
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Th e latt!!r prospect is not what Nie!ucbe has in mind , tbou gh it is. perhaps ,
the popular beliel.. Th e rirst possibility is not, tor Nietzscf e: a realistic
eneereet ive. Th e Ilihilist ie spirit of th e modern age ca nnot be altered Irom.ita
course .
.de~~t~~:: (:~:~: : ; dJ1::ti~: ' :~r;:~~rn- ';~:~e~~' l~te~n~u:~:rc~:;~
th is development and thus dam up degene ratioll, gatb er it and mak e it
. m ore vehement and , udden: one can dono mote.IO..
How then migbt this over coming of spirit work, if it is the only alternative?
Nietzsch e says very little 011 this point. ObviouslYr the Uebermen8ch is meallt t o
etaad as the symbol of this dev elopment , but a symbo l is not an exp leeulon .
Perhaps a hint or what migbt b e illvolved-is'reve aledby Nietzsche , in a di scussion '
or obj ectivlty, ln-secrtoa tJJ!lve 01 th e tbird essay·o f On The Gene a logy or
r · ~
In this section Nietzsc he not es that obje ctivity understood as.
" coo t emplat jo n without interes t' ....·lOS issimply ahsur d. To e liminate the ~i11
from kn owledge is impossible. It isra YJer I qu eetlcn 'Or which will to power will
he allowed to interpret: the active or the react ive [ascet.lc] will. Tbe ob jectivity
that p resupposes a, :'p'!re, will- less, paiDless,.timel essknow ing subje ct'.. .. • IOII is a
selr-co nt radicto ry notio n .. It and other kindred notions:
(j) demand that .we should think 01 an eye that is comple tely
untbinkable , an eye turned in no particular dire ction, in whieh the
active end interpreting (or ces, through which alone seeing becomes
se eing8omething ; ' are sup posed to be lack ing; these always demand of
the eye an absurt~.ity and a nonsense .107
I04NidIKbe:I!,p. 647,
10sNid~be. !ill, p. 119.
I06NittIKbe• .9M,p. ng.
J07N itt llcbe. ,QM, p.119.
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Nieusc he SIIggests, instea d, that Obj~ctiV\ should be tbou ght of as :
the abili ty 10 con trol o ne 's Pr o and Co n end to dispose of them, so
tbat one knows how to e mploy a variel y of perspectives an d affec tive
interpretat ions in ~be serv ice ~r knowledge ,lOS
In defence <ifthis stateme n t be makes the (ollowing points:
There ill only a perspective see ing, on ly a perspective ' k nowing'; and
the more affects we allo w to sp eak abo ut one thin g, th e mere eyes,
dirferent eyes, we can use to obse r ve one thing, the more comple te will
our 'con cept' of this thing , our 'o b jecUvit y ,' be,lOl> .
J ust as the painter m~st ad opt a point of view towards his subject before be
can be gin - the paint in g does n ot compose its elf - so t oo , Nietzsche seems to b e
. ~ saying , &II object must stalld in some r elation to a subj e ct Tn order for' t hecbject
tobe k~own . Accordingly, the belief th at an object c a n be a.bstracte d hom its
rela~ion to a subject a n d still be known , isfalse. The only altern a t ive to th e belie f
in an absolut e perepeeuve fa contrad iction in terms], a God's - eye vie w of th e
world " is the p099ibility tb~ one might emPb~lurality of per~pettives 50 tha t ,
in th e balan ce , a humai and not a super-hu an truth mig ht be _att ained .
Nie.tzs ehe is not substi t u ting a comfortable rele t! ism.fo r a rigid a bsolut ism; he is
~imply making the point tbat there is not an in rent pr iori ty amo ng per sp ectives :
no ODe view-In particu lar is, by nature , more valuable than any o ther. T o select
the eeceue perspective an d to rank it ab ove all ~thers is a com p letely :a rbitrar y
act. B ecause th ere is n o natural order ing of per spectives, the strategy in volved is
rhetorical rather than scientifi c : ecmprcmae and not Truth is the go a l to be
reached. Precisely how. a balance. of opin ions or~pectives is to~~ieve1'
Nietzs che does not say. Like Marx, Ni etz sche is rather r estrained when iJ; comes
to des:cribing th e atate o f aUairs which will exis t after the ascet icism and nihilism ~.
of the moderl!-age have been overcome.
I08Nielmbe, QM.p. us.
1000Nielucbe, QM.p. ua.
llONietzKbe, I1p. 404.
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3.3. Will , causality and the ego
Anotbe r and , perbaps, a more interesting exa mple of the in riltration of
spirituality into the concep ts emplo yed in philosop hy is" to be foun~ in t he
uusuepeeted relation s between the will , eausa lity.and the eg~. III, anot her sect ion
of T wilight Of Th e Idols en t itled "The Four Great E rrors, - Nietzsche eXILmiDe~
the origin o f-our no ti ons abou t eau!!.lity. ,It-
. Peopl e have believed at all times tha t they kn ew what a cause is; but
whence did we take. ou r knowledge - o r morp precisely , our faith lbat
we bad sueb knowledg~?110 .
T~e an swer to this questi on is s tated by Nietzsche very simply: -Frcm the
realm 01the famous 'inner fa cts,' of which Dot a single one has so Ier b een proved ..
. to b e factua l.-1Il Having made this poin t , Nietzsc he imme diately moves to
iden t ify tho se 'inner ra~ts' w hich he says have prov ided us with ou r notion of
causality:
th:eh~;~i:~e~e:~r:~v~:u~h~ec::~:~~:ni:\~:c~c~.f ~~;n~~dw:.~~~
that all the antecedents of an ad , it s causes, were tp be sought in
consciousness and wou ld be fou nd ther e once sought as 'motives': else
oee woul d not have been free and responsible for it. Fina lly, who would
have .denied that IL t hought · is eeueedl t,bat the ego causes the
thoughU I12
Aecord ing to Nietzsche , then, it is fr om our understa nding o f the will,
eonselousness and th e ego·that we derive our concept of eausalit y. or t hese three.
. however , -the rlt!t and mos t persuasive is th at of the' will as eause . · 113 The
othe r. t~o hevetbeen deri ve d afte r the al ready existing model: -IF !itst the
// . ,
/
I llNid u c:be , I!. p. 494.
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ca usality o f the will was firml y acce pted as given, as'tm~iricaf." 11 4
It is t he vir t ue of the mo~rn age to have recogaiaed th at tb, 'inner w orld;
is un real. th at it " is fuUof phantoms and will· o'·the-wisps.... • 11,5.This reeogniticn
bears speci fically on the t hree 'inner facts': . .
. The will no longer 'moves an ything, hence does Dot explain an ything
either - it merely acc ompanies events; it can also he absent , .T be so--
called mofi~: anoth er err or. Mer ely .e surface phenomimoD of
consciousness , something alongside the deed t hat is mor e likely tocove r
up th e antecedents or the deed than, to represent them. And as ' for the
egot That bas become a fabl e, a. fictioD," a play on words : it bas
~gether 'ceased to t~iDk, feel , or will! lI6
The claim: - the will no longer moves anything ," it ca n be a bsent. " ay,
perhaps, se em paradoxical for the su pposed "philosopher of the' Will to Po er,"
Th is appa.r,ent paradox is easily cleared.up wh en one r~ alizes that wha Ni asehe
means by · wiD" is somewh~ different from what is normally meant.
The ' kind 'or will that Nietzsc h e ~epudiates is th at of a faculty of the soul,
The will is not the iDsttUme~t of a ~ubjeet, a mediator betwe en the soul an d .the .
body. · M y proposition is: that the will of psychol ogy hitherto is an unjustified
ge~eralization,, 'that this will do~s hot U ,(81' 1J'f -a/ L ..•1I7 Th e sub j ect, as hu
already be en :menti oned, is itself the, incam atic n of a w ill: ascetic will,
specifically'. II
The ...kind of willing whi ch Niet zsche is prepared to acknowledge as real is no
other than the principl e of lire itself. WiUing is neither irrational or lII.tioDll.I,
because it . cannot be under - the control of a subject. Str ictJt sp e aking, it is
114Nid ilK'be,!!. ~. 404:
116Nie\llK'he,!!. p.404:
1 1.~Niell.c:h e, 11p. 4115.
117NieiudK,!;!. p. Mil.
arll. t ioDlI.l; in Ni~tzsche 's words, it is iesrinc tive. N either t he ascetic nor th e
inst in ctive m a n choose to be h ave as t h ey do.
Th e ascet ic h erdman •• the - ratio,na l " ma n c hooses his
" good D~" than t he maste r type, bt s ' vill ainy," The Ancient philosophic-al
~ argumen t as to whe ther the ' will is o r is n ot free is 'mea n ingless b e( ause' th e '
dispu t ing parties bas e their a rgumen t s on a !alse co nception ofthe w ill lIS t he
• ' fa~~J~y: of II. sub ject . ' The will ~ n ot c' f ry cutIhe dictates or' aD, - 1,";50 t~ e
questi 6ii as to wbeth er or not wht th e "I"wants is.self·dcter,mined, is i rr~ev .ll n t.
In Nietzs~be 's view, - T be" un! ree will' js mytb~logy ; ' i~ real life it is' on ly a m a t ter
of,!ll r o l1gand' well}: wills,·.IIS • ' .
Tb e rem arks w hich Nietzsche makes' in th is sec ttc e of T wilight O f H I;'Id oh
express, in t he for m 0(' a conclusion, thougb ts which ba ve beep scatt e red
throu g hout a numbe r oi bis 'works , In II. seeucn or Beyo nd Good and E vil,
Niet zs che atte~Pts t o :oalyze what actually .ceeurs when o ne "wills .· Against
those , such, as Scho pe nhaue r , who regard' ,willingas .a simp le and unam bigu ous
;tctiv ity, Niet esche r emarks: "Willing ' seems to m.e to be ab ove all somet h ing
compl i caled, something that is a unit ~~ as a word.. .;" llo
W illing , as Niet~he se es it, is'" a complex act ivity co mbining sensati o n.
thoug ht and, e'sp~ciJlIl)' wha t , he calls ' tbe a rrect o f the cornmeed. • 120 Wi th
regar d to this latter point , Nie tzsche ji ctes t hat, "A man wh o wilf8 comma n ds
so'met b ing within himself th at rende rs' obed ience, o r that 1'It! believ es rende rs
obed ie nce." 121
-,
118N~e t1&che . ~,p.29
1I.gNie tuehe , ~ p, 2S ,
120N ielllcb", lli!§ , p, 2S.
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Au ording to Nietzsch e, then, comma.n ding and obey ing equa lly pertain to
the willipg subject . Since the "I" is as much the su bject, as the objec t of the will,
it is DOt possible to rega rd, the will 8.'1 an instrument or raeulty under the
com mand ~r a subj l!ct.' The,will , therefore, is not the '~ed i 8tor betwee n the soul
and thabo dy; on the con t rary, it is all epipbenoQleDo~ which arises only after
I ' , .
acti o n has become habitlll!. In ' other words, willing, as it is ccmm eely
und ers tood, is a psy chological eveDt wh olly unre lated' to ~odily action . ' .
Sinc e in' th e gr"eat majority 01 cases there has b~en exercise of,will
ollly wben the cUcet'or the commend '7' that is, obtdi'eDar th at is, the
a~ioD._ - ,was to be ~zptct~d, the dppearClnce . has t~anslated its~lr intO
the feeling, as if there. were a ne ccuity 01ef f ect. In",short, he w ho wills
.believes witl:!. a fair amount of certainty that will and action are
~~::~l~~:l~~ ::;;:~~:;h~:;::,i~cerec::e~;fh:U:e:~:th~~W~~i;~~~
which accompan iesall success.12 2
This duali ty of comm anding and obey ing, the esse~ce -or willing , "we ate
accu s tomed to disr,.-td .. . and to de ceive ourselves abou t it. by m esne of the
synt h etic conc ept '1'...:. 123 The tes~t of this tenden cy to identiry ourselves ~.olely
with that part which co~ands is tha.t, •a whole series of err oneous conclusions,
and consequentl y of false evaluations of the will its elf '.., jliavel become attached
to ibeact 0 ( , willing.... •124 ' ~ .
T he cause of our IJ1istak en u~d erstaoding of th e will is, as Nietz sche points
out, - the syntbetic concept '1'.' The false concept ion or willin g, whi ch 'has been
the accepted view ior ceDturj~ , arose as a solut ion-to t he problem of human
actio ':" u it r elates to the body!soul model. That human be ings act , is obviou s.
That body and ~ul are distinct in na tu re, is an assumption wh ich giv~ rise k, the
rollowing question: howdoes the soul act on the body! The re must be some form
1 :l:lNietncbe . ~p. .u.
123,Nicllllche, S p . ZOo
124N~luch " . lill§, p. ZO.
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of medi ation between thes e two different n ature,s . The will , as it has been
typ ic ally understood , provides a solut ion. It co nnects the sou l 10 the bo dy. It is a
leve r throug h which the 5~ul acts oo"'ih; bod y . Beca use of th e will's c haracte r IL5
8 neu tral tool of t be soul, one is able to infer anot her's mo tives end intentions,
thou gh tbey are me nt al enti ties, by means of h is actio~s
The point t~ be recog niz ed is t h a t our co nception of tb~ willpres upposes th e
sepa ration o f body and soul and, mor e sign iric8lltl y, a very defin ite.. relation .of
sou l~ body, namel y, of rul er t~ ru led . Nierzsebe'e ana lysis 01 wi1~ng. therefo r e,
is des igned to discr ed it this d ualistic conception of hum an bei ngs Bod t o replac e it
wit h anoth;; .view. That, it appea r s , is the s ignific a nce of _h is d~sc ri ptiQII or t he
body as, - a so~ial structu r e compos ed of many 'souls,."12S ·By means' or t his
/ ;et a pbor Nietzsche attempts to subs t itute, fo r the d iehctcmy or bod Y:o;<lLnd sou l, a
<.......r'bierarchica.1 v iew o r human nature, in which t he so ul and t he body a re seen as
P .
occu pying <;I iHerent posit io ns on t he sa'J.le s~ructure ( th e will to powe r]
Cons idered as individual s u bstances, body and sbu l ar~ sijn ple abs>{actions. In
rea lit y, tbey are m er ely diU erent pe rspectives from wbicb t he pne being is se en.
T his interpre ta tion seems to be in li ne with t he tren d of Ni em ehe'a thought in \
Beyond Goo d and Evil , ~De element or which is to c r iti cizew hat be t here rd er s to "
lIS, · · The Iuudamental -Iait h or t he metaphy sician , th e faith in oPPo8 ite
.va lu~s. " 1 25 The ti tle "Be yond Good and Evil," attests to Nietasc h e's concern
with thls point.
To re tu rn to Twilig ht of t h e Idols , one find s Nietzsche drawing his
concl usions a rter ha ving disp osed of the belief in the w ill's causal po~ers:
Wha t Iollowe rtom th is! T h ere are no me n tal ca uses at al l. The '
whole o 'r the all egedly e mpirica l evidence for \.Iut bas go ne to t he devil.
T ha.t is what Collows!127
. 12 SNittnc be, ~, p . 21
. : ,126 Nittllcbe .~, p . -;;.
...127 Nldllcbe.!L p. 405
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Ni..teseh e th en moves to explain bow our belief in meDtal causes ori~Qate4:
(Wjt ~'rt4ltd the world ... as' a world or causes, a world pI wilb , a
.:~~~d ~~:p~~~. d~ben:O$~oa:~;;~i::d,~:~U~~~~t::~:;D~asw~
considered a doing, all doing the ecreet ora will; t he wor ld beeamHo it
• multip licity of doers; a doer (a · suhjede l was slipped under alltht
happened. It was out o( )l.imseU that man proj ected hiJ three ' inoe.r
racu ' - that in whkb be believed most firmly,' the will , the 'spirit, the
~~~ . .
According ~ Nietzsche, then, _the:·IAlse .cp(ception of man as asoul in a
bodyW&.!I t~ken as the model in terms otwbicb all activity in D~tlire w as to l~
understoo d. As 't he third ter~ in \'t is relationship between "body. 1.04. soul, will'
became transm uted la te cause. If, as ~ietzsche says, ou', DotioD-of the will and h s
supposed runeti~n as mediator between body and ~ul is rab e, then it rollo~; t hat
belief in ~aus~ti;n ismistaken arid, mN C' ~"~e~all~ , our, underst\nding or natu re is '
corrupted by our ' j Ul~it ion'~'~ th~ ,. "outer" world , or our beliefs concerning the
relation or the soul to t~e~: • a '
.One could sU '!l~ari%~ 'Nie tu~he's, tho~ght5 on t~ i,s lJl;att er .thus: our idea or .
causation is 'derived Irom our experience or .w ~lIi ng;. the eeeeepr or the ~iII '
presuppOses that human beings are souls'cont rolling bodies; th is relation or soul to
bod,.-is mistaken ,. acd , therefore, oU,r notion of the will is i ncorrec~. as is our idea. '
.ot n usat ion -,
, Perba p' t he real signirica ce of ,the, belief in free will, th at is, a will under'
tbe dire ion or- a subject ,' is hat it serves as an inst rument of power. It is no
. , '
eoteeldene tbat tbe pri Iy caste has been tbe most . act ive ,promoter of the
notion of the ' of the will, By maki~g people responsible for ·t heir actions, .'
one gains a hold over them. Nietzsche addresses this point in another section of
"Th e Four C reat Err ori- : . ,
Tod~y Y<t no longer ha~e any pity for ' the concept or 'tree will'; we
know only too well wb.at it really is - the foulest or all t~eologi8ns
artj fices, aimed at making manki nd 'responsible' in th eir sense, that ill,
dependent upon th em,lN
The belief in "free will, degrad es rather than ennob les man because it places
all of his actions under th e perspee ti ve-cf guilt and punishment, and under th e eye
'of the priest:
. JTl he' doct rine of the will has been i~ve l'lted ' essentially Cor the
purposeoC punishment , th at is, because One wanted to impute guilt.
The entire old psycho logy. th e psychology·o C the wi!I,was eondnlcned
by the Jaet th at its originator s, t he priests at the hea d oCt he IUlcielit '
communit ies, wanted to crea te Cor themselves the righ t" to pun ish :': or
wante d to create th i! right Cor God. Men were consi dered - free- S9
that they m ight be punished - so that th ey might become guilty:
consequently, every ,act ' hsd- to be coneideredes willed, a~d the.origin of
every aCt bad to he eonsider ed as lying within the. consciousness (and
lthus 'the most .Jundameotal ,·c·ount erfeit in ps ychologici8 was mede the
principle of psychology itself):l 30 .
'"'? ' In oppositio n to th is position , Nietzsche puts Corth th e view that ,
no .one gi tJt;tI ma n his qualities - neither God , no r society, nor his
parents and enceetors. eor he himself...: Noone is responsi ble for man's
being tilere at all, for his 'being sueh-and-sueb , or for his being in these
circumsta nces or in t his environment. Th e Catality oChis essence is not
to he disent angled Crom therat ality oCall that .has been and will be.131
.I ". : T hat man is not responsible either,'to God or til'b is. eoesele nee, that lie is
not subject to an oth er~,worldly sanct ion, Nietzsc he believes will help to restore,
- th e lnnocenee or becoming.:» 132
.This, perhap s, is wb at Niet~sche means by "T he EternaLR~cuirence -j It is
an expression Or tbis at t itu de oC not being responsible fat one's actions, or not. ,
J ZONie~lIebt, !!. p,40ll ,
I 30Nie~ncbe. !L pp. 400.500.
131Nieb eebe, IL p· 600·
132Nietn tbe.!!.p. 601.
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always looking bac k over ooe'ss houlder at what 0 01.' has do ne: whether regretful,ly
or guiltil y. It is mean t to suggest a state or at rai ts in wh ich God and freewill have
DO place. The siguifleanee of tbe Eternal Recurr;oce is existential ~ath~~ than
theoretical; it stands as a challenge, to be int erpre ted either as a blessing-or a
curse, depend ing ?D the cha rac ter or the in divid ual who receives it. Its
counte rpa rt is the ~concept of the will to power, whose point or. view renders
. ~ . . . .
.meaningless th e notion of a~ absolute, beginning . It is Nietzsc he's irony . perhaps, .
that in ·will to power." be expresses all idea directly contrary to the usual view
~r will as a-faculty cr ebclee . . " .... .
3..4. Conclusion
C ivilized mao's belief in bis spirit uality is Dot so much a~ arrirm'~tion as a
de nial. It. is.a belief that one's nat ur e is not cire umse ribed by tbe Deeds and
wants of t he bod y; th ~t- t he real man is somet hing apa rt from aod above nat ure.
Civilizatio n itself is regard ed as proof of the-t riumph of spirit ove r na ture.
,
O ne mark of a civilized ma n is objectiv ity , the ea paci ty to ..a.bs.Lraet .from
one's i ~terestedne1:iS in order to conside r an issue on its own merits .. T he
object ive, self-d enyin g, spiritual man is the .p ar adigm of civilized virt ue; enti re
pol itiea l philosoph ies, ineJuding t hat of K ant and, more recen tly, Jobn Rawls ta ke'
t his indiv idual as .their etarting p~int. Objec tivi ty, in Nietzsc he's est imation, is
simply a rat ionali zati on of asce ticis m, of being cruel to ones elf. Spiritua lity itse lf
.is hut the incernatlon of a repr essed will to pewer, one devoted to-d enying itselr.
T he life of civ ilizat~on is the atte mpt to eai'ry th ro ugh th is progra m of self-de nial.
. By descr ibing human subjee tivity in terms of a will to power force d back
upon itself. and /dedi <!at ed to sell-to rture, aod by, furt hermo re, att empti ng to
reduce civ i liz ati~o to th e same wiil to power, Nietzsch/has carried thr ougb a re-
eveluetlcn ofman's p·lace i~ nature. His use ~f_ th e reductivi~t pr inciple of the will
to power is -In line with -much of ili.neteenth century thought. Wh eth er one
considers Marx's diel eetleel ma terialism or Da~in 's na tural selecti on, it is obviou:
that a profound disquiet exists as to the tuditiooa l uoderstandi ng of ma~.
Nietzsebe is surely a ~rt of t his trend : no matt er h?w radical aO..d idiosyo('rati l'
many espeets of his ph:losopby appear to be. ......
- . ':
", -
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